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THE BULLOCH HERALDKeael'De Reralcr•....
I
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' S'l'AfUBORO r;uw BIlu.ocB CDUNTY
VOWME Xill-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 srrATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1953�--------------------�-----------�
TC Professors Whip Georgia In
Gator Bowl Tourney 85 to 57
BY JOHNNY HENDRIX
I
Bulldogs' and It was 35-25 nt the
Savannah Morning New. half,
Sports Editor Georgia cut the margin to six
JAOKSONVILLE BEAOH, Flo" points arter foul' minutes of play
Dec, 29,-Georgla Teachers Co1-
In Ihe third period, but then the
legc, after waiting 17 years fo" the teachers found the basket.
chance, romped to nn 85-57 victory With Hutto, Tudor, Harley, Bel­
over the Unlverstty of Georgia In flowe,' and Phillips hitting regu­
the Gator Bowl basketball touma- larl� they moved to a 53-35 lead
at the end, of the period,
It wasn't until Lawnyne Ander­
son, who scored six points in half
of the last quarter, I'On It to 7�-44
that the Professors got the lead of
more than 30 points,
They moved to 82-46 for the
largest margin of the night and
with that Scearce pulled every
one of his fil'st six out of tho
game and let the reserves ploy it
out.
.
Peanut Growers
To Go to Tifton
Bulloch county's peanut growers
�vlll be well represented
at a
�llcetlng in 'l'ltton JunUBl'Y 8 when
tile rurmcrs in Georgia IJI'CW a
ton 01' mere of peanuts Pel' acre
nre ncclntmed.
Topping the list of high pro­
duel's from the county will be the
state cotton champion, A. S. Hun­
nicutt, who grew 2,632 pounds pel'
ncre in ]952 on 5.9 acres, \¥hen
another some 200 pounds he kept
at. home' Is ndded to the reported
'yield, MI'. Hunnicutt Is probably
going LO also be crowned peanut
\
chumplon of ]952.
Henry S. Blilch will be making
his thlrd entry in the ton-per­
acre peanut club. W. O. Grtner
will be going to Tifton for the
first time, as will be Willis C.
Williams, Clyde Bniley, and Ern­
bree C. Hunnicutt.
� The peanut industry started
honurlng lhe growers in the state
three years ago that had' produced
n lon 01' more peanuts pel' acre.
Bulloch county had W. A. Groover
and MI'. Blitch in the first group.
Mr. Groover was the state
champion. Last year Mr. Blitch
Iwas U1C champion. "Bulloch hopesto bl'l,ng bnck that honor againthis urns.
-----,-----
SEOURITY FOR '53 ... The new year chews upon hls social se­
curity card und ponders upon what his future wtu hold for the
next 365 clays. Anyway, he knows he wl11 be ready to retire next.
December 31, and he plans to draw his old age pension nnd let.
another year do all the work after that.
HERALD NOW
OFFICIAL GAZETTE FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY FOR 1953
The Bulloch Herald has been
named the official gazette tor
Bulloch County for the year 1953,
The designation is made by Super­
ior Court Clerk Hattie Powell,
Sheriff Stothard Deal, and Ordin­
nry Ft'nnk I. Williams.
Chief of Police Henry Anderson
lhis week issues a warning to
parents of children who own motor
bikes and bicycles.
�-------------------
Uevenue Agent To
Help With Returns
"You can't ex�ect to be the of which was judged reserve as president of the Bulloch County
kChamPlon
the first time"
the.
4-H Council. 'I.'hcy have a.ssisted
HagHn lwins, Rogel' and Raymond
champion in the local fat cattle wilh tf-H summer camps for the
�O\(.1 Statesbol'o Rotarians Monday show,
five acl'cs of llustur�, a PI'O� lust foul' yeurs.
In 1'01 l' I ject
in wildlife conservation, an
At ono council meeting theya mg lOW tlley I'eached Ule participation in the tractor main-chnrnpionship «lass in 4-H Club tennnce and I'ifle contest. In 1951 tUl'ned lragcdy into pleasure asWork.,
they had fOlll' sows, eight acres they
saved a. little girl (!'Om
Clhnn){ing; seven years of club of corn, SIX steers including the dl'Owning.
Work Rogel' won the national field grand champion, eight acres of
They have put on church pro-
�:OPS championship at the Na- new pastures, five acres of im- �il���n�;lS��I�OII,��V;ul���,n ie�S;�����onal 4.H Olub Congl'ess in provemcnt, I'estoci<ed their farm their comn'IUlllty. It was dUl'ing
w
hlcago last month. Raymond had fish pond, six a.cl'es of cotton, and Raymond's tet'ln as p,'esldent of
t ,on the state championship in still wOI'lwd nt tractor maintenance lhe 4..H Club Council that UleI QclOl' maintenance. and IHle shooting, In 1952 thel'e first money was accumulated in
RobClt Wynn assistant cotinty wcre
4: sows, fout' steers, a pUl'e- lhe treasllry nnd thiS yeal', while:
� agent, told the �tol'Y 'of tl . t bl'ed bull and boa I', 16 brood sows, Rogel' was pl'csident, $1000 was.
Outstanding 4-1-1 ciubstel'�eS�h�;� 13 aCl'es of pel'manent pasture, coni rlbuled to tho 1-H Club
he�an in 1945 when they lJad' one cig'ht acres of peanuts, thl'ee a�l'es b\lilding fund at Rock Eagle Parlegilt between them The next ear lof tobacco, .six acres of cotton, Belween these two �'Olll1g boys
they hnd one sow and one aCl� of 22 acres of mterplllnte.d c01:n and they hold first place and second
Corn. In 19'17 there wa 0 peanuts, 10 acres of solid cotn,
and
place in the county poultl'Y showone ncre of cOl'n, one
s st:e�' s�� a Pl'oject in wildlif� conservation and first place In state poultry
]�O chicks, In 1948 these had �l�d still tl.'R.Ct()1' mamtcnance and contests; Resel've Champ, and�o'Own lo two sows, one aCl'e of I'Ifle shootmg, Gl'and Cha.mp in the county Fat
t
rn, 2 steel's and 100 chicks, The During the first three years of Stocl< Show; Distt'let I'ifle show
,
���nst�el's died _ dUI'i.ng Ulis year. their 4-H worl( Uley were members champ; distl'ict and state tractor
� 3 ncre
In 1949 Uley had 4 sows, of the Leefleld club, then
Ule next maintenart'cc contest; State meat
..
of
S of corn, 200 chic)<s, 5 Rm'es foul' they were at Brooklet.
I
animal ",lnnel'E, djstl'ict, state and
walcl'11lelons_and no steers. They have held the oKfica of nfLtional winner oC field CI'OpS.
boJn 1050 the prujects of these pl'esid�llt and vice ptesident and rrhe boy's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
n:OS �ln.,d gl'Own to include 6 sows, secretal'Y or both the L-eefieid Club Dan Hugill, and brolher, Danny,.Ct os of COl'T\, two stem's, ono anc,l Bl'ooldet olhb. Each hns servcd wore gue'Sts o[ Ole club,
Ga. Power Pays
$10,025.92 Taxes
Sam, Strauss, district manager
of the Georgia Power Company,
announced this week that the
Statesbo,'o office of the company
has paid Bulloch coullty $iO,025,92
in taxes for 1952, $6,233,53 was
for property tax and franchise;
$3,740,12 was for county-wide
�chool district tax; $10,83 was for
Midrlleground school district tax;
and $41.44 was for the Portal
School district tax,
'the ta-xes were I>aid on Decem­
ber 8, 1952,
Happy Ncw Ycar
Dr. Pitt.man Is Bringing
Costa Rican Group Here
Mayor' Bill Bowen wlll declare
a proclamation proclaiming the
three-day period fL time of Wel­
romo fOI' the visitors. Plans are
being made for' a motorcude, wltn
pnli e escort, to meet the delega­
lion lit the city limits, then a
hl'icC ceremony of welcome on the
___________ • public square.
01'. And Mrs. Pittman left
Slale�bol'o in Septembel' to be In
Costn. Rica fol' a yeaI'. Mrs. Pitt·
mnn Is coming \ViUl DI'. Pittman.
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer readings
Score By per-lcds:
GA, 12 13 10 22-57
GTC 12 23 28 22-85
for the two week period Mon­
day, December 15 through
Sunday, December 28 were as
follows.
ment here tonight.
Jittery in the fir'st quarter, the
Professors began rolling 8S relent­
lessly as an ocean tide in the sec­
ond quarter and were never
headed,
It was a great team victory. Five
players hit double numbers In the
scoring and Jim Harl�Y' held Geor­
gia's celebrated Zippy Morocco to
but 11 polnts for the night.
At that, Morocco, who didn't
play fOI' the last rour minutes, got
two of these after Coach J, B,
Scearce of the Profeasora had
started clearing the bench and
Harley was out of the ball game, Free throws missed: Geo"gla-
The final margin of victory Shain, Potts 2, Foster 2, Pa 1'­
wasn't the largest the Teachers rtsh, HaH 4., Morocco 5, Parkermustered. They held a 36-polnt 4, McGee 2, Dearing 3,
advantage right Dfter the final
period started and then Scearce, Geol'gia Teachers-Phillips 2,
confident of the t,y Inph he want- Webb 2, Hutto 4, Harley 2, War�1
---- eli so badly, starte.Anutng' his re- 5, Belflower 2, Tudor 3,
ChI·£lif Ott Police Issues se:��:. Hutto, a demon under the MA 11., basket was leading scorer for tho rs. W. L Jones
, night with 20 points. He was fcl-
W I· g T Mo'lor BI-Ire
lowed by Harley, with ie, Capt. D· D b 22arn 11 0 :t.. Boney Philllp� with 101, and Horace ICS cccm er
�t�I����" and Jimmy Tudor with I
• • Tudor, one of the two freshmen
started the ball game, played a
Mayor Bowell Says sensational floor game, He was allover the court, stealing the ball
According to Chief Anderson It W·II B Ro all and setting up plays, and in gener-
many of these who own motor
1 e u� aI, making trouble for the Georgtn
bikes and bicycles arc l'iding them "Don't come up here aqaln-e-
offense that never got started.
double. "Thts is against the city if you do, It's going to be
Tudor' received a tremendous
ordinance which regulates ve- rough" was Bill Bowen's warn-
ovation rrem the crowd when he
hicles," he said. He added that It's ing to those who appeared in
fouled out early in the fourth
a very dnngercus practice "If the his Mayor's Court on Monday quarter.
Mrs. Jones worked with n kin-
Chnrles E. Hollar, Interna.l
.
.
.
I
.
'11 1 Kermit Hall wa.s Geol'gia's lead- del'gal'ten
and sma1l children in •
Hcvenue Agent, with an office in practice
is not stoppe..: we \V�1
lave morning of this week, Point· ing scorer for the night with 12 the Stntesbol'O Methodist Chul'ch.
I.ho basement of the Post Office
to talto steps to enfol'ce le O]'u ing out tho dangers of speed� Sh lid I hid
announced this weei< lhat on III� dinance," he said. ing and drunken driving, ��I�I�;.s. m�or��coma�:s th�e dO���� on: d:U;��:I'��l's�YGnl��n�lI�I��\�I�:
lel'nal Revenue Agent will be on He ruso urges lIle business pco- Mnyor
Bowen stated til at "it's
oolumn. Atlanta; one son, W, L Joncs JI·.,
j duty ,'n II b t going to be rough"
on those S N Y I t M
" .'
lC nsmnen of Ule Post pl.e of Ule cily to refrain from The Pl'ofessors turned in a 60- Yl'acuse,
. .: one 5 s 'er, I'S.
Officc hel'e on .Ja.nuaI'Y 2, 14, 15, monopolizing the pal'ldng mete I'
brought up before him charged point second half, again proving Henry E. Rauch, Dawson, an(t one
29, �O, and Febl'lIRI'Y 1. Then 00- spaces in front of their businesses with these offenses. what had been said before: "They bl'othel', FrBzier Smith, Dawson.
glnnmg February 16 lhere will be ·on the main streets of StatesbOl'O. • • do their. best scoring in the last Pa11bcal'el's
named were Fred
an ng<'nt on duty UlI'ough March j'lt's not fail' to lhe othel' citl· � two periods." Fletcher,
J. B. Johnson, Alfred
]0. The haul'S will be from 8:30 zens of Statesboro, nor is it fail' pal'i< their C8l' in front of their It started out like a low scor- DOlman, Fred T. Laniel', H. W,
a. m. lo 5:00 p. 111. for the PUI'- to visitol's of alii' city," he said. plnco and lhen leave.L1le C81' there, ing affair. Georgia's zone defense
Smith and E. E, Brannen.
pose of aSSisting ta.�payel's in the He stated thal lilere a1'e several putling coins in the meters
as and the butterflies that were danc- Smith·Tillman MortuBI'Y was in
prcplu'ntion of their federal in- placcs whCl'e the practice is limc 1'1Ins out. "This defeats
the ing mel'l'ily in the stomachs of chal'ge of the service.
come tax "etul'ns. abused. He pointed out that they purpose of the meters" he said. the Teachet's, put a damper on [ ;;Uiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii.==::;�;-;==;::::;;:=�:::::;:;:;;C--:;�the offense, [I
,
H H Ch' While Ule Professors weren'tI, a!!l·n TWI·ns Become 4- _ amps hitting, neither wa.s Georgia,U Harley's foul shot with less U,antwo minutes gone, started the SCOl'·
At S Y PI
. W I ing
nnd the Teacher's got off to
tel' even
-
ears an,DIn!! or {
a 4-0 margin befo,'e Georgia's Bill
(__)
Shain made a foul and It was 4-1,
Mte,' that, Allan Parrish and
({e,'mitt Hall ran Georgia to the
f,'ont, 5-4, They matched poInts
fl'om thel'e to tile quarter and
although the Profs at one time
gained a four-point lead, the Bull­
dogs tied It 12 - 12 at the whistle,
It was two minutes after the
second quarter that the score
changed again, A two-handed jump
shot by Hutto put the Teachers
out in front to stay.
The Professors !'Rcked 23 points
in the period to but 14 for the
High Low
Monday, Dec, 15 43 25
Tuesday, Dcc. 16 48 24
Wednesda'y, Dec 17 65 27
Thursday, Dec. 18 65 33
Friday, nee. 19 69 32
Saturday, Dec. 20 60 37
,Sunday, Dec. 21 55 45
Monday, Dec, 22 54 34
Tuesday, Dec, 23 69 40
Wednesday, Dec. 24 62 '53
Thursday, Ree. 25 60 54
Friday, Dec, 26 60 46
Saturday, Dec, 27 54 43
Sunday, Dec, 28 55 41
Funeral services for Mrs. W. L.
Jones Sr., who died on Monday,
Dec, 22 in the Bulloch County
Hospital after a short illness, were
conducted Tuesday, Dec, 23, from
the Statesboro Methodist Church
by Rev, Frederick Wilson, assisted
by Rev. George Lovell. Burtnl WRS
in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Dawson,
Ga.
The rainfall for the period
December ts-occcrnuer 21 was
0.65 inches. Rainfall for the
period December 22-0ecember
28 was 0.48 Inches.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
TO MEET JANUARY 5
The Cil'cles of lhe Stalcsboro
Pl'imitive Baptist Chul'ch will hold
a joint meeting on Monday evening,
Junuat'y 5, at 7:30 o'clock, in the
ChUl'ch Annex, Husbands of the
Oll'cle members are invited to at·
tend. A covered dish supper will
be served.
A Prayer For 1953
OJ'. Mm-vtn Pittman, of staten­
• boro, now chief of the mission at
lechnlcnl association of the United
NAtions Educational. Scientific and
Cullurnl Organlzutton in Costa
R leu wiJ1 brlng- 0. g-1'OUp of eleven
Itey persons in Costa Rican edu­
cn.Uon fOI' a five weeks tour in
elght stoles In the U. S.
He will begin his tout' in States­
boro when he comes here on Janu­
nry 17, 18 and 10,
While in the United States he
will vtstt carefully selected col­
leges find school systems In Geor­
gia, Alabama, Tennessee, Ken­
tucky, West Virginia, Virginia,
North Carolina, and South Oaro­
linn, in the order named.
"hc group of Costa Rican edu­
cators which will be with him
will Ifwllldl" t.wo women and ten
men,
Horace McDougald, president of
the Statesboro Rotary Olub an­
nounced L111s week thn.t Dr. Pltt­
man and his group of Costa
Ricans will be the guests of the
Rotary on Monday, January 19,
nnd that 01'. Pittman will hnve
chargu of the program.
Rites Held For
Mrs. Hattie Bl·owll
Mrs, Hattie Brown, 85, widow
of .John G. Brown, died Saturday,
Dec. 27, at hel' home near StUson.
Survivors are three sons, Dan­
nie Brown, P,'itchardvllle: S, C,'
Desse Bl'own, Stilson, J. W. Bl'own,
Savannah, and a number of grand­
children and gl'eat-g,'andchlldren,
Funeral sel;vices werp. conducted
at the graveside In Fellowahlp
Missionary Baptist Cl1urch Ceme­
ter'y at 3 p, m, SunclllY by Rev,
George Lovell.
SmiUl-TilIman" was In charge at
lhe sel'vlces.
BY DR. STUART R, OGLESBY
Pastor of the Central Presbyterian Church, Atlanta
GRANT urito us, 0 Lord, the ability to look back over
the experiences of the past year and to find those
truths we should have learned along the way, but which
were hidden from our understanding by lack of perspec­
tive, undue absorption in the clamorous demands of
daily life, or selfish desires claiming immediate fulfill­
ment, Having le8rned what we should from that which
has gone before, may we be free from any bondage to Announc.ment was made this
the past and may we give ourselves with all the wisdom weel{ that Roy Smith was elected
and strength �e possess to the duties and obligatiOlls of Worshipful Mas et' of tile OgeeeheoLodge No, 213, F, & A,M, at the
the present, failing not to provide in a wise, farseeing Ninety-fifth Annual Communlca-
way for the days which are yet to come, lion held here recently,
Fill us with quietness and strength in the presence athel' office,'s elected to serve
of trouble, sorrow, or death should these come our way with MI', Smith al'e: Hugh
W,
h McCorkle,
senior warden; William
during the year ahead, May our J;ait in the ultimate ;E, Helrnly, junior warden; and
victory of right over wrong be so firmly fixed in our Hn'TY B, Olal'ke, tyler, Reelected
hearts that, forgetful of ourselves, we can hecome hclp- ate Fl'Ilnl{ Smith, treasurer; and
k' d
' Josh T. Nessmith, secretary.
ers and friends of man In ,
Graciously extend thy healing and life-giving love to The 'appolntave offIcers are:
f h h B
. LaWl'ence M. William Jr., selJior
all nations and races a men upon t e eart, ring peace deRcon; H, Steed Watkins, jllnlor;
where there is now conflict 01' war, joy where sorrow deacon; O,'man W, 'Whlteheaii,
dwells, B,nd let the beauty of love and frienjjship displac(l senior steW[lrt; Emor:. Saundera;
hatr�d and enimity in the hearts of men evel!ywhere, ���, Rev, G, Dewey Wynn. cbap-
Amen, Otis M, Garvin 1s
..1I!Il;!i.-•••RN••••lfIIlil£illfJll.mlli.'lllll1l••ma::n:I:RI!IIII!allllfl Worsl'pfll' Mastel',
Ogeechec Lodge
Names Roy Smith
- s o c
SOCIALS
I E T y
The Bulloch Herald ., Statesboro, Ga.MOI'lin and MI'•. .Iewel us y ofSnvnnnah,
VISITING THin ORVll.LE M •
I_I';M R I�R dlll'lng the hollduys
were MI'. and MI'•. UIII>CI'l Me-
��m���m���m�������::;:'�n�:�:�::�:�I:::l!�1$l11::l1�:�II�I�:�.1"&11101'(' nnd chltdrcn, GII»(lr't .11'., �
.rr-annto find Mille of Atlanta, Mls!:I
Bpl.ty �lcLcll1ol'c of Alpha.reltn,
.a.,
.
MI'. und M nl, Bobby MoLe­
more and chill]!' n, Andrra, Gnll,
und Bobby .11'., and Ml'S. Bob Me­
Lemoro's slstcr, }\flss Amelia Zill.
MR. AND MRS. RI HARD
beth's parent's, OULLmOGE of Atlanta spent
W. ROOOI'lson,
CllI'istmas with CorllmondCl' andCARDI�N,"R PATRICK JR..
MI'•. A. M. Gulledge lind MissPhillips Acndomy, AndovcI\ Muss" Shll'loy Ouilcdgc.Is lhe gllCfit of his cOllsins, Aull>crt
MRS. lIln I<ltNNElDY has usBl'annen .J "" Ilnd Bob B,'anllcn,
MA UI.BElRT BRANNEN JR .• and h'l' Christmas Dny Guesls. I'.
Bnb Bm.nncn /l)'C leaving Saturday nlld 'MrR, Bill !(cnneuy of Coll1m­
hilS. MI'. Gnd Ml's . .I. C. Collins andFOI' Hollyw(JoLi by-UlD-Scn, Ule
chlldl'cn, Fl'ances IUld IItrol'd ofwln10l' ClUlll'lcl's oC Rlvel'slde
('ellul'town And MI'. and MI's. 1-1.
A�:���':y . .I. M. JACI{SON and I'. J nes. SI'. 1lI �
g'J':lnclchlldlclI, .John Mfll'shall nnd 1<l1:NNETH PARKER of lhe U.
Bobby Ann spont SlIndny with S. Coust Gunnl returned Sunday
MI'B, .IocIHoiOll'li lInughlm', 111'1'1. 11:. La POI'lsmouLh, Vn., o CtOI' spend­
C. PHIII III I':nslman. ing Lho holidays willl his pUI' nts,
MR ANn MRS .1AMFIS COW· MI'. lind Ml's. Roy Pal·I,el·.
ART and Rons. Rnndy nnd Glen. MR. AND MRS. A. M. LOTT of
have I'ellll'ned to Lhch- home in Douglas and theil' daughter', �Uss
Allanla flfl('1' spending the wecl< IDlizabcth Lolt of Columbia Unl­
end with theh' parentA, MI'. nnd vCl'sity, New YOI'I<, visited her
'Ml's, BRilIlnh 'o\Ynl'�, nieces, Miss Allee Wilcox und Mrs,
GU;;NN .II.:NNINCS .JR.. find M. E. Nichols and MI'. Al x Fulch
.Jere Flelchel' lefl enl'ly Tucsday F'ritluy, Dec, 26,
mOl'ning lo fillelld Ule Sugol' Bowl VISITING MRS. GEORGE
Came in New Orlcllns going with STURGIS SR., have been MI', and
DI', Hehl'y Ashmol'c o[ Georgln. :MI'S, Geol'ge Sturgis, Jr" of
Tenchel's C II-ge, They expect to Swuinsbol'o and Miss Nlnotte StUI'-
geL bach hOll1e by Solunlny. gig of Alianta. � i�ms. PAUL I_I;;WIS hud hOI' Ill'. WOR'rH MCDOUGALD. .
•
family homo fOl' Chrislmas, Rev, MI'S, M.JDougaJd and lheil' daugh. � Iand MI'S, A, C, Johnson a.nd leI', Susan, of NOl'foll{, Va" wcre � 'idnughter, ,Joycc Cm'ol, of Da- holiday guests of his mothel', MI'S, � i
LANE-MALLARD 10negR. IDmcsl Lewis. MI'. and Ml's. W. E,' McDouga.ld.
;':.:,,' We'" callin, 'IMI'. and Mrs. Deb"ilt Lane of Pllul Lewis nlld sons. Jimmy Ilnd SPENDING CHRISTMAS DAY ...SlH,lasbol'o ann01lnce lhe engage- Bobby, of AUantn, wilh Ml', and Mrs, Cho1'1es Bran-menL of lheil' dnughtel'. Ruby WII· VJSI'L'JNC MRS. PAUL LmWIS nen wOI'e hel' pal'ent•. MI'. and hiliIIlte, lo Cha.l'le: I•. Mo.llal·d. son of on Sunday wOI'e hel' slstel'. MI'•. Ml's. M. G. Queen of WaynesIJOI·o. � for a New Year t at w _I'MI·s. np Mallal'd !lnd the lute C. L. GI'lffln and hOI' daughtel'. � IMI'. Mullnl'd of Stn.lesIJOI·o. The MI·s. Clint CI·lffin. and MI'. Griffin. REMOVE 'FIRE HAZARDS . ring in a new era of •wedding will tal,e place .11Inual·y I'eeently I'elllmed fl'om Haw"ii. 1 I11 In the Reglslel' Bn.ptlsl CllllI'ch MI'. and Ml's. R. SmiUl of Ashburn Ccl I'id of fll'e ho.znrds and 1'1'0-
�"". peace and prospen·ty. int' foul'
o'clock in lhe fiHel'noon, and lheil' daughter, Mrs, Neil tect yourself is one of the sug·
MiHS Lnne is a gl'aduAte of A1'I1old, and MI', Arnold, of Atlanta geHtlons made to 11.11'81 people by
RcgiHlcl' High School and Sl. spent TucsdflY with Ml's, Lewis, specialists of th� Agl'icultlll'al Ex- �'" . _ ., �""
'.Josuph's School of Nursing in MRS. H, M, .JONES nnd SOil, tension Service, University of GeQl'-
_Savnnnllh, At pl'csenl shc is em- Gene ,lanes of TelTY. Miss" al'l'ived gin. Fh'c is itilling mol'c people
ployed nl lhe Bulloch County Hos· by plane 'oVednesday cvening of now limn eve)' before, Ther!.! were
:pilnl. last week nl1'I'Avis Field to spend 12518 dealhs due lo fire lnst yeaI' ;Ml', 'Mallan] If'! n gl'nduate of Ule Chl'lslmAs holidays \yith lheil' -lhe g'I'eolest toll In hislory, �Stalesboro High School, servBd In daughler And sister, Mrs, T, E,
T G t S. �tho Ail' Il'oree, Ilnd 1R now en- Rushing Bnd family. urner enera or ervlce Eg'nged in fnnning. MISS mVALYN STMMONS of'
...5 iw��;!,�' ,':,,��::-":.�.::";;;"�� ::: i:':" �,�, .;;:.�.��"::� lit:;b":" ,W.
Sp.d.li" ;," ::';:::�::"G;;'::,:"" ..d ..."." �and Montague McMillinn, dnu�h- Homel' Simmons Sr, I �666 'lel's of the lale Rev. John 1". Me· THEl S. H. SHERMANS had as c;, � STATESBORO, GEQRGIA iMllblll, who was pastaI' of the First their guests on Chl'istmlls Da.y, � EBaptist Church hCl'e in 1900 and Mr. and MI'S, Al'nold Almond of U - !1901, nnd sltuted lhe building of Atlanta, Miss BeUye Shel'- UClUIDoatMUU.SAIIU"".... : _ �llie���u�lli"wMN�e�
�n�a�n�o�f�A�l;��I�w�·iai'�K�I�i�iJ·�Li·�i�iiiiiiiiiiii��·i
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i"'i"'i"'i"I��'In 1952 wilh lhe new sanctltal'Y,Miss Louise McMllTlan Is living althe old McMillian home in Marion,
S. C .. and DI'. Montague McMII·
liftn has been pl'OrCSSOI' of English
al Limestone College in Gat'ney,
S. C. ",,,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1953
PERSONALS
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN
To Reopen at 327 Savannah Avenue On
Monday, January 5
HAGIN-PROSSER
VOWS EXCHANGED Under the Direction of Mrs. Shelby Monroe and Mrs
Bucky
MI', PJ'OSSCI"S
Miss FI'II noes Ar'msll'ong, ml1.ld
New Hope MeUlodlsL ChuI'oll of honor, WOI'O fL gown willi vclvet
was the scene Salur'day aflernoon, bodice of I'oynl blue and light blue
Dec, 20, of the mal'riltge of 'h{js� skh'l with full over'sltll'l of l'Oyal
MlU'gal'el Hagin, only daughter' of bltl neL Hel' crescent bouquel WlI!i
Mrs, George Hagin nnd the Inle I of I'ed cOl'nntlons, The bl'idcS11111lds,
Mr, Hagin, to Hllrry PI'OSSCI', 80n Miss Belly Bile Bl'llnn n oncl MIHs
of Mr, Md Mrs, Sloys ,J. Prossol', Melba, M-cAlllatcr, (Jf Mounl VCI'-
Rev, W, H, Ansley pOl'fol'm d nOli, wore dl'cssca of I'oyul blue
tho Impressive double !'Ing ccrc· vel veL WIUl over-skit'\. of IIghl blue
mony In the presence of It lu!'ge neL Hnd UI'I'lod bouqucts IlIw U�ulassemblago of l'elnUves nni..l at' lhe mnid of hOI101'. All lhe Il.t-
fl'lends, Lentllllllfi WOI'C Iload dl' 88C8 f
White Chl'ysnnthc11111111S, lI:nswl' l'oYli1 blue velv(!l.
Hties and white gladioli WCI'C The bl'lde, cntetlng with hm'
beautlfully accented by (l bAcl{- bmlhol', Mncl( Hagin, was lovely
gf"Ound of palms inlcrsper'sed wllh In hel' wnlLz-lcngth gown of while
white bl'anched sLRndal'ds holding duchess sn,Lln, The filled bodice
burning cathedral cnndles, Tho WUA ll1f1.du wllh long slocves t.hlll
chancel, veiled wllh while lLnd ended in polnls ave,' lhe hand nnd
lraced wiUl smila.'<, lInd lovely 111'- W[l� faslened In t.ho baci, wilh
rungemenls of ChrlstnlnM polnseL· salin coveI'd butlons, He,' flnge,'
Uas at each end, Billy PI"OSSCI', lip veil of double illusion witS aL.
brother of the g!'Oom, and Jerry lached lo R bandeau with !:Ieed
McDaniel Jr., of Tnllahassee, li'la" peal'l design, Sho carrlcd A. OI'CA­
lighted the cnndles, cent-shaped bouquet of whitc elll'-
PliOI' to the entl'atlCe ot Ule wed· nations cenlol'cd with n. while
<lLng party n pl'ogrunl 01 nuptilll ol'chid.
music was rendered by Miss My- �MI'S, Hagin, Illothe!' of the bride,
nelle May of Sumner and B. L, waH handsomoly gowned In ll. I'OAC
Kennedy of AtianLa Sltng "I Love CI' 'pe dl'CBS \-Yo!'n with navy ItC­
Thee" and "I Love You Tr'uly," At cessol'les IUld U cOl'snge of whlL!)
the conclusion of the ceremony, ournatlons,
MI', Kennedy sang "The Lord's The groom's moU101' wOl'e gl'oy
Pra.yer," crope with while accessories and
Usher.groomsmen were Robin .1 corsage of I)UI'ple chl'Y8Ilnthe­
Hagin, bl'Othcr of the bride, Rnd mums,
L. A..Waters Furniture Company
South Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
, Reception
Following Lhe wedding a reccp­
lion WfI.U hdd n.l the home of lhe
hrldc, The bl'lde'H Ln.blc covcl'ed
wlt.h while linen hu.d fOl' fl cenlo!'­
plcce lhe Lier'ed wcdding cal{c en­
cll'cled with fcl'11� and papcI' while
nal'chml und bUl'nlng lflpers I n
Hllver holdet'li, MI'H, 11', D, 1'hn.clu�·
lon s I'ved I.h wedding cu.I<e, RlIs­
Hlull ICH, nuLs, nlHl mints WOI'O
flCI'VCt.) by MlliliCH FI'/UlceR Shn-
1110ns, NOlla HodgCR, find ,lo)1I1nl
Sue Hodges,
DUI'Ing the OfLi1l'1l00n MI', n,nd
MI'f.I, Hllgln I fl 1'01' n short wed­
ding ll'lp, lhe bl'lde ll'ltveling In
It Iln vy suil wllh whllo acessol'lcs
!lnd the ol'chld fl'om hel' bouquet.
'Out Of Town Guests
Olll-of·lown gu SlH inCluded MI'A,
R. p, Bl'lldshuw, MI'A, George
1:51'Onnl"l1, Miss Lllcile PI'OSSCI', 'Mr,
nnd Mr'R, Hand Mill I', S8vn.nl1l1h;
MI', and Mrs, .1. L. McDaniel, Jer­
I'y fllld Nil-ncy, Tollflhasscc, Fill.,
Mr, nnd Mrs. B. L, Kennedy, Al·
Innt!'L' M1ss Cln.udilt McDnniol, Mrs,
,J. L, 'McLendon, Dublin; Miss Ln�
Nell Ponny, Columhus: MI', n.nll
Ml's. Mllcl{ Hagin und da.lIghlcI',
Mfu'cin, Allnmy; MI', and MI'S,
Ml1e� lIlId Herlllan Mllcs, MeLlel',
Billy Simmons
Registration at The Kindergarten (at the W. L. Jones
residence) on Friday, Jan. 2 at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.
We Go Places
MISS ANN WAT.IiJRS spent fOUl'
days In A ugustn. 8S the guest of
Milton Stalchel' and his parenls,
MR. AND �ms. LEF'F' DE·
LOACH spent Christmas with
theil' son, MI', and 'Ml's, J. C, \;'1:'
DeLoach und their grandson, ,101m
DeLoach In Columbus, OR,
MR. AND l'IffiS. EVEJRETT
BARON nnd son MI1{e and Dr. fI,nd
Ml's . .I. E. MeC,'oan .11'.. all of At·
lant.A. spont Lhe Christmas holicln.ys
with theil' parcnts, MI', and MI'S,
.T, E, McCl'Onn,
MR. AND MRS. ROY BEAVI;:n
and children, Jane, Johnny, (\nd
Ann visited MI', Beaver's mother,
Mrs, L, D, Beavel' in Concord, N,
C.
.
We'" brIne to
mind your.
friendship
throughout
the ),oar.
YOUR
TELEPHONE
OPERATOR
The Bulloch Herald. Statesboro, Ga.
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J)l'ooklet News
Kiwanis Club Sponsors Christmas Tree
For Children at Brooklet Gymnasium
On nee. 21 th 1110111bol'8 or lhe
l<iW;1I1!."; Club spcnecred a lovely
Chl'i5tll111S Tree In the school �ym­
JlI\"i1l1l1, Tho tree
W8S beauttrutly
Ii i,tl'd nnd gifts and bogs offl�11I \\'t'I't' givcl� lo all lhe chlldl'en
of till' cOlllmunlly,
Jtlhn I,', Spencc, presidcnt of
(' dub, welcomcd lhe gl'OllP,IhJ,'IlH'H K McCnll, p�'ogl'nl11
(kilidl IlIUIl, WIIS l11J1slcr 01' coro-
11l��;:.:�' \\'. D, LC'e nl'l'nngcd thc
JlI�71:�:�l' (,low; l\11pCI'!m�nt�cI by
lohn H, MeCol'micll:, dlsll'lbl1lccl
thl' gift!'!, fI!'lsist.cci by mcmbCl'S of
till' Kiwnnis Club,
.
'1'111' ci('volionlll wns glvcn by
Ht''', (',111 K CRssidy,
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
, Mr, lind Ml'!i, .Joe Ingl'Am fll,'­
MUI\('!' thr hil'lh lIt' n dRughtel' ul
TI'lf;l11' Ilospitnl, DC'ccmbel' 12, who
hns bl'l'1l IlR I 11('(1 RcbccCfL Ann,
DI'fmt' lit'!' mOI'l'inge MI'S, Ingl'AI11
\\,ali �iI!1s Ollicln \"'ynll.
Pat-rlah lo Albnnv, MI�s Anno I 1\'1", nncl Mr13,
D, L, Aldermnu
I F U
.
AI,III •• Roborq �11�lcl'. nntl Shl'l" spent sevcrnl duys wllh M,'. 1111<1 j orcstry 1111RynlM 10 the Unlv('I'slly of Gl'Olglu, 1\rl's, Chnhuet-s woodatl in Albany, '
Hnd Billy Robcrtaon JI'., to PUl'I'li:I nev. \V, I r. Ansley, 10.11'1'1, Ansl('y, S· ,rrJ k'Island. �IiSH �IIII')' Ansley. IIl1d '1'0111 Ail,,· ays lan S(ill('�ts of All', Bud MI'R, ,101m ley spent u few davs durtng tho
Ul'll'h1.'I' dlu'IJ1� I he holldnys WCI'P Cnrtstmas season wilh rcluttves In
10.11', and MI'�, Grady Howard ond Oglethorpe.
eluldren nml ?o.1I', AI;ct I'\,[I'M, Rober t l\l!', nnd Ml'd, DOI'Wood Smllh
Shuppnnj of Savunnuh, unci Miss nnd Ivlh'iS .l ackle Smith 011 Hit'mingo.1�llh' Ruth Belcher of Columbus. hl-II11, Alnbnmn, W('I'(' gu('sls or herMI', And 1\11'8, Pnul Rol)(,l'tson nnd 'hit" nnd Atni, Jnmcs Dl'ynn or molher, 'hll's, .1, C, i"I'CClOI'lus IASLdOlightcI's, Amy and .Hll of Ala- AlIgtlHtn, 'hI I' .nnd Mrs. Thomas week.
bamn viHIt('(1 1\11'. nnd Ml's, J, \\', Bryan nnd two sons of Savnnnah, Rl'V, COl'1 I�, CASAldy, Ml's, Caa­Robcl'lson SI'" dlll'illg Ute holidays, und 1\11'. nnd MrH, Jnck Sl'vnn of Hldy, and Mlss Jnne CnssoidyMI', nnd MI'S, IAI'CI1(,O Cox of Athena W(>I'1.' gllestA of M'I'. nnd vislt.cd rot.utvos ill Mru'lottn In!,!t
Snvanllfth, MI', nnd 'M1'S, Oll,'S RIIRh. !\fI'S, '1'. H. l31'yan In!'ll w('cl<cllll. w('rlL
Ing of Slnlesbom, And f-'. L, Andt?l'- MI'. and Ml's, ,John \Voodcocl{ ]\tl'. nnd Mrs, D. I!J, Slllllh ofson of Claxlon WCI'(� gtlcHls of Hpt'nl U1(' Chl'IHtmR� holidays with Snvnnnnh nnnoul1(,c lhC' blt'lh orMI', and MI'S, J, ]\'1". \VHllllIllS Inst H'lalivcs in Savnnnnh, Thl'.\' will :1 son nt Sl. ,Joscph's Hospilal,wcel{cnd, Soon 11"0\'e fol' Sl. Pelcl'shuI'g, Fin., Sllvllnnnh, D{'cC'lnbcl' 15, who hltHMI', oml MI'!'!, C . .1, Olll1slf>nt.l and whcI'f> tllC'y will spC'Jld !it'v(\I'ul !JPt'll nonwd Derwood 1<;11:;\\'01'111 .'iI',
lhroe chlldl' n have lC'ltll'IINt Lo
w('('lcc; with ]\11', lind MI'�, DC'un �I!'�, Smith wns f01'l1ll'l'ly Miss\oVnshillgtOll, D, C, nftC'I' a lell-dnv OonnhhlOlI, ,Jill BI'YIIII or Bl'oolch'l.visil RL the hOl11e o[ MI', nnd 'hh�. J, \V. Hohl"f'lson JI'" of Rome
[1', \V. Hughcs, sprml tC'tl days hel'e wllh his
ITenllhy, hnppy nnd cOlllfol'lublrMI'S, l�nn Pope of l. Simons family,
wus U,c gll('SL of M!', nnd Mrs. S, MI', nnd 1\ln'l. R, H, \\'ol'noci{
R. I(enn'dy dUl'ing lhe hoiJdnys, Ilrft 'I'�IC'Sd�y,
Dcc, 24,1'01' AtlnnLa
MI' a ld 1\1' J I 1'1 ,." and LllhonlA lo spend sevcl'nl dill'S,I IS. 0111 ICLIS n.[C-
with 01', and 1\{I'S, MlIlTny Wal'-Connici{ of Augusln viHlled hi!"; noclc nnd ]\fl', nnd Ml's. '1', E, \\'nl-
pnl'ents, 1\tl', nl1(l M-l's, John ?\Ic- folon, \'IJ!'sily oj' CCOl'gin,
ol'll1icl{ Insl wcoll:cnd, 1\'11'8, W, 0,
MI', find Ml's, H. S, Bl'Annen
nnd son, Holce .TI'" visiLed I ('In lives
in Savannoh Insl wcelL
MI'. nnd Ml's, Fred I{rnnedy SI'"
0[' Savl1llJUlh spenl Thul'sdny with
MI'S, Felix Pnl'l'ish,
MI'. and ?\fI'S, S, C, ,Jones nnd
Miss Bal'bal'a .Tones spent the holi­
days with I'clativcs in Flol'idn,
Among L1lC Bl'Ooi<ieL people who
spcnt the holidnys IIOI'C with
I'clatives and have I'ctul'ned lo lheil'
wo1'11: a J'e Miss DOl'is Pn 1'1 ish to
Elberton, Miss Peggy Robcl'lson,
Miss Gloria Mcl!:lvccn, and 1\'liss
Inez F'lal{e to ALlanln, Miss Ellen
Par'I'ish Lo l"olkstOll, Miss BAI'brlm
,Jones lo Hazelhul'sl, Miss Bclly
Is a universal
Dtufng I hlK Yulet Ide Rf'nROIl, !H;
WI' dr-aw neur lo uic end 01' 1952
Anti the suu-L of Lho New Yom-,
tho Hullorh County II'OI'(,Htl'y lInlt
and the COllnly Hnngr!' wish to
thnnk the citizens of the com­
muntty ror- lilt' excellent :mppClI't
nnd coopC'I'nlion till' l"Ol'csll'y Unll
hll!i ('lljoYI'd dUl'ing· lilt' pll�t Yl'III',
\\'!thnut thl� :-I\IP1101'{ ll!lcJ HIli on
lIll' PHI'l of 0111' p(,llplC', fOl'C'Hl rOIt­
SPI "nlion in Dill' COllnty ould not
hnvl' nd\'nnrcd ns Il ,;os,
"Till' 1"OI'('stl'y t InlL bt'lonr,H to
lilt' g'ood people oj' Hullorh 01111-
l�'," sllllt'd ,I, W, HoIJrl'l�, " rind
In Ih{' finn) /lllfllvsl!'l lilt:' SIIt'C('SS
of till' fOI'(,8tl'y ,;I'ogl'nm dept'lHIs
lI)1on Uw ncllvC', vigol'OlIS sUPPOl'l
whl('" elteh nnd ('v(,I'y p(,l'son gives
10 forest pl'olC'('t!OIl nnd devclop.
l1IC'nl,"
111'(,V('1l1 Inn phll!u' of uur fire pro­
teetinn I� lnrg'cly n matt I' of
SII1II,lt· Indlvldunt 1'('sponslbi)ll,Y,
und 11{,1 o In l lullocl: County WO CHIl
gd' !lilt'lld tuus'L fll'llcl' 111 0111'
rcro '11'y b�' [u event Ing fll'cf:I lhun
we cnu by 1'('lylng 011 t'npid Sill).
prosslon. 'I'hou h we In lhe
'''OI'l'H1I'y l lnll. atny 011 glllll'(l 211-
hOlll'S n dny 1'(,lllly lu flg-Itl fh'NI,
11('\'(111 hl'lt'�!i In holding- down loss
frolll wllods fll'C'R, thc pl'ovcl'blnl
OllIH'O of jll'('Vt'lIllon i!i wOl'th III
Irll'it It'n Jlol1nl1� uf 111'(,,"
List H(lIIIi' of lhe pl'lnclplll wnYH
('Vt'ISIlIW ('nn Iwl]! tn pl'cvrnl
woods fill'S, 'MI', Hobtll'ls l11el1-
Lioned I'Xll'C'III{' 'nl'(' in nil bUl'ning'
opC'I'HtlonH, beillg' SI1I'O nil I11Alche8
nnd clgHl'dl<.'s 61'C I'olt! befol'e be.
ing dlHclll'dedl l1lul{lng' cCl'laln nil
rnmpfll'CH 111'0 Dr�AD OU'(' bet'or'c
being Il'fl, nnd using Ilsh ll'ays
fol' lllutcl1rM nnd cig'nroltes whell
dl'lving' nlong !'Ouds 01' hlg'ltwnys,
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
dtlil'Y cows will give mOI'l' winl(,1
mi1l{ on le.'1� fccd lhAn Lhose thnt
HJ't:' insect inf('sL('(I, ll('col'dlng 10
livestocli: spcinlisLs fol' the Agli­
Cllit \11:11 I��lension SCl'vlcc, Uni-
"In fil'c J1I'('venlloll Plll'lIClllll1'Iy
Illllst evcI'y pel'son Inlce nn nl'tlvr
PAt'l if we :11'e to he folUCC(,flSflll,"
cOIiLinllcd 10.11', HobCl'ls, "fol' lhe
�liSR ("Allyli' Lnnicr is visiting
Il'lutiVI'R in AtlantA,
MI', nl1l1 ,Mrs. Leslel' Blond and
�Il', nnd �ll's, ,I. N. Rushing, �!'"
.. p('nl 111C' pnsL w('ckend wllh"f�('latl\,fs in BC'nufol'l, S. C,
MI', nnd Mrs, r·1. G, Pfl1'l'ish JI'"
IIHI till t'l� Rons of \Vinc!Jcslcr, Ky"
�prllt UIf' holidays horc with MI',
1I11t! :\11 , n. G, i".1ITish, 81'" nnd
1\11', tlllll �rI'S. ,1. H. Griffith,
If, M, Hohel'lR9� vlsilcd Ml', and
MI::;;, C, 8. F'l'ce, .II'" in Bamberg,
So (" illlring tho holiclnys.
Cllt'stR this wcel{ at lhe home
of ,\11' lind ]\ll's, ,John C, Proclol'
Ii. SI'., \\'1'1'(' 1111', And 1\11'8, .Tohn ,
.Pro('\01- ,II'" nnd bnby of Vidalia,
�II', olill Ml's. ("harles Rowell or
{lnadillil, and Mr, And 1dl'S, C, A,
Powl'il of Plant Cil�', Fla,
The challenge
oppo,·tunity
�... Let us all share It
-,
and build solidly
upon it together.
)
� ,'953. .. __ ..J"""'--
w. hopo good
Just for you", our hope that
f (I",' { ,the year has only-
.,-:�:•.\. good thingst·,• \w I to offer.
j
1�53
All the employees of H. Minkovitz & Sons join Mr.
Ike Minkovitz in wishing all our friends a
Happy New Year
fortune is in
Mrs. Harry S-revens Mrs. William lambert
Mrs. Sam Brannen Miss Elizabeth Smith
Mrs. Charles E. Nevils Mrs. Dewey SrYlith
Mrs, Homer Lanier Mrs. Ivey Miller
Miss Minnie lee Jones Mrs. W. H Goff
Mrs. Alvin Griffith Mrs. Mary Jane Anderson
t\�rs. Bill Finch Mrs. George Bean
MI·s. l. C. Deal MI's. l. C. Rushing
Miss Virginia Daughtry Mrs. Felix Deloach
Harry Vause Mrs. Dallas McCorkle
Mrs.IJohn Kennedy Miss Faye Akins
BUI-chard B. Berry Miss June Edenfield
Harman B. Huff Mrs. Vonzie lewis
William lambed' B. F. Brannen
Robert Wright Mrs. Earl Allen
Ernest Brannen, Jr. Miss Faye Smith
O. A. Bazemore Mrs. G�orge Cook
Mrs. M. B. Hendricks, Jr. Mrs. Herman Huff
Mrs. Minnie B Mikell Norman Campbell
tv1rs. Sidney Smith Ike Minkovitz
Mrs. Dewey Cannon Chavis Cooper
Mattie Pearl Garnett
.
Mrs. Eudie Waters
stor0 for all
...:. of )'OU,
,-��.;l
/�,�-4�
:P5J�,j HOKE S. BRUNSONBUICK - ALLlS·CHALMERS
Franklin Radio
Service
East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
East Main Stl'eet
Slalesboro, Georgia
We getll graHd IIHd g/(Jri(J1IS
Iffelille"as we /(Jo/{ /(Jl'lvard•
I(J spClldillg all(JIHer lIellf 1I1II(JlIglI(JlI.
MIIII we IIU CIIj(J1I peace and
Happiness l(Jge/lter.
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
"YUKON'S BEST" - "QUEEN OF THE WEST"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�:!!l'��
.�
NowlRYIHl1
FO'CHILD'S COUGH
For coughs nnd acute bronchitis due 10'
colds you con now Ret Creomulsion
specially prepared forChiJdren in a new
Pill�1 )nt���ecr.il�k!T" fik� �� sure:
(2) It cantil ins only .. fe, proven
ingredients,
(3) It eonloins no n.rcolics to diJ.
turb nnture's processelll,
(4) It will old nnlure to .oothe end
henl rnw, tender, inOamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieVingIhe cough nnd promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil.
dren in the pink and bluc paekn80.
CREOMurSIONI
FOR CHILDREN
.
rallo¥os COUlh., Chtlt Colell. Acute BtOMWtll
Each of you deaerve. a pat
en the back for making
, �f� community a fine.�.:_ place in which to. " welcome the
f: tltpS New Year.
RUEBEN ROSENBERG
17 South Main Street
STaTESBORO, GEORGIA
HINES DRY CLEANERS
"If It's Service You Want-We Have It"
27 West Vine Street
STA'rESBORO, GEORGIA
Thayer Monument Company
West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
... tIw kd
otuJ p. .. I
year.
9
':&
We're wishing you
a bigger ,better,
and happier New
Year for 1953.
STATESBORO INSURANCE COMPANY
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
SAVANNAH AVENUE
,Statesboro-Provision Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 292 COAL
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f�,F.ord'8 New Golde���ubileeModel Farm Tractor
I
Fal'mBureau Classified•
.t. R. KeUy Named President Of11
Ogcechee F. B. at Christmas Meeting
J R Kelly was named presi�
dent of the Ogeechee FOJ'1n Bureau
at thetr Christmas meeung Tues.
dRI)' rughl., Decem bel' 23.
Mr. Kelly was soU conserva.
tlonest for the counts but is now
farming in t11al community. He
�lIc('eros C. \V. Zetlerower.
Frank T. Proctor- was named
\'1(,(1 president and Rupert Cla rk
l:('cletfll"Y and treasurer,.
ShOll;' Smith and his Moon­
light HIUbfllies provtded the rnuslc
ror thr nnnuaJ Ogeechea hrtst mas
1)8Ity. This community also holds
a large group meeting on July 4
thnt Includes Ute home demonstrA­
tlon club members as well as this
nnnual December ccleurauon.
• xtr Zt'tlcrower, J, A. Hal't, Vice
president , and J, B. Brannen Jr.
�ecret31 y, provided n U"Ce with aJl
the trimmings. presents fOI' all
the children and rrutt. for all the
ndult member-s at the party,
During ine short business meet­
Ing the new secretary was a ked
to procure a covel' for An old
well on the grounds and VI. L. zet­
tsrower .11'., was asked to har-row
n port of the grounds near the" bllilding to reduce Ifre hazard.
Mr. Kelly announced that serving
committees ror 19!33 would be
worked up by the J anua ry 13
meeting.
ANTI UES-Don'l be a medio re
give an anUque to that Special
someone, Then, to be smart, give
your-self one wilh that Christmas
money. You'u find the Ideal item
in our show rooms. It won't BE
expensive, it will only LOOK ex­
pensive. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL ANTIQUES. U. S. 301-
���th Ai.ain ExtenSion, Statesboro,
MONEY TO LEND
have several thouund dollars
..vall.blt for quick private loans
on improved real estate, city or
crDunlry, at six percent interest.
Terms to luit borrower, If you
have I loan on your property
and need money for taxes or for
repairs to building.. I can take
care of you, No deilY, Bring your
deed and plat,
HINTON BOOTH
Bulloch Cotton
Crop Short in '52
A NTIQUES-See the beautiful
mahogany secretary (refinished)Ther'e are refinished card Lables
refinished sofas. Come see th�
wonderful selection of china, brass,lind copper. You find here an an­
tique collection to delight the 1"110St
fa.stidious. MRS. E. BRUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP. 126 S. MAIN
ST. -7-tf .
BUlloch county cotton growersginned 12,477 bales this year asCOmpAred with 17,208 bale"in 1951
Recording. to the Depa.rtment ofCommerce s Bureau of Census.
The county nad nearly as mUchCallan plant d in 1952 as in 1951B C�rding to the best est.im�te�aVAIlable The reduction of some
. 731 bales was due larg'e)y tdecreast;d yield per acre. There �ra!SOme fJ\'e to ten percent less
aCI�eage from all indications.
'Vhe� an rcpor(s were in last
year, Including the lint.ers th
county actuany ProduCed' 35�pounds of lint cotton per acre On27, 50 acres for a !!Ta.nd totalof 20,430 bales Ave�aging 500pounds,
Final reports fol' 1952 will in­
creasa the present report orne,but pJ'Obably not much above the13,000 bale mark, or slightly morethan 250 pounds of lint pe� acre,
For Rent--_
-FOR RENT_
One Business Office
Just Completed
(Located Next to CIt)' Hall)
C, P. 0 L L IFF
-
-Phone 16-
Senices _
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With U.
HILL" OLLIFF
Siebald St, Phone 768
19I1�� U�i��O��.f��i�ANY, m.nuf�cturer of more than 2 million farm tracton ,iDCle
In 1953 F�rd C<!leb�'lcs the �O�bn�:'n�::r:�� !r:r:' fmucdh, mo� 'bwerful Golden Jubilee model.in, 1903, The new machine isdescribed allbe mosr m���n'��� t�a�:.'�!:rnh!rt �:n'}' ford. Sr..wllb .dva�ced rype bydraullc system, Outstanding features include Hy-Trol to io!:..�ppedspeed �y simple turn of a knob; and the entirely new overhead \'ahoe Ford "Red'Tige " , Ed...power ul f.r,m traeror engine ever produced by Ford. The new uaeto' . I r elll"le,_" Ford', Hl,lIhlaod Park, Micbipo, plant. . r U oow 10 ve �,prod�
The new Golden JUbilee Model soil condluons, for example InFord '!'I'actor described as the most I ri eliminates much gear Ih1tUnc Allmodern f8.Mll tra.ctor ver bunt
p 0\1 ng, and atso I>rovides quicker. well as the nee...ity for dt••
wttn hydraulic controts and Utrce.
more ,positive control rm- other mounting (l'Onl the tractor to clear
point linkltge for tmplemenra will :�::�licaIlY controlled farm oper- clogged com pick .... or combine•.
go on display Sa turdny Jan 3 Th� completely new f'ollr-cylln_1953 at the Sta.ndarci -r;.actor &. The hydraulic pump itself is a del' everhead .vahre Ford "Red.
Equipment Co., Inc. RCCOr(Ung to
live pump driven dh"CCUy from the 'l"Ig'C-I'" engine deve.lol)9 ample I'C."tr, L, E, Tyson,
' engine, providing a. constant source serve power which brings heaVier
The new trn,CLor, marking the
of hydraulic power whfle the f8nn jobs well within the ooononti.
50th AnniverSAry of Ford Motor engine is running without neceB- 8,1 working range ot the tractor.
Company, nol only Is more power'. Sltaling
the engAgement of the It develops high torque nooe888ry
ful, but. larger a.nd hea\�er thaJl clutch,
thus elhllinoling many gear to start heovy load. a.nd keepthe populo.I' Model N which it shifting operations. The new pump going.
replaces. More that. 500,000 Model
is similor in design .'lId can be Coslly engine friction ha. be.n
8N troctol's have been sold since
serviced without disturbing oll,Cl' minimized by inc""lUIlng the cylin­
their pl'Oducliun StRrted in 1947.
parts. bol'O ond shOl'tening the piston
'nle over-aJI length of the new The Golden Jubilee luodel hy. S1.I"Oke. This means 11101'0 power
�ractor hns been increa. cd to 120 drs.uJie system lifting I>owei' has Rnd longer engine life, Pistons are
Inches and its weight to 2,5]0
been increased to apPI'OxilllRtely the R..lItothennic t.ype. made ot an
pounds, It Is powered by Ule CIl- 1,000 pounds at Ule drawbar,
'
aJumlnum 8110y and cam ground.
Lil"ely new overhead vaive "Red- A notable ndvancement in the Dry CRst a.Hoy cylinder slccves are
Tiger" engine. h�rdl'nullc system Is Hy-Trot, which used,
Streamlined design gives it. Ule glves the operator n. choice of hy- 'rhe carburetor has been re.
Appearonce of leaning ahcnd, reAdy dmullc Opel.. ting "I eeds. Hy-Trol clibroted for greater efficiencyto go to work. It has the familiAl' is the key to grcaUy Increased c!- thl''Ough-out the complete ranee atdawn gray and Vel'million I'cd flciency In o,>CI'8Ung 1lllU1Y mounted engine speeds, A new highercolol' scheme. tools a.nd remote cylinder conlrol- volume all pump Illalnt.alns ef.
A new design feature is the full led tools, fect.ive clrculat.ion even at low
view inslr'umellt cluster set in A Another avallnble fes.tul''J Is cngin� speeds. TIle oU filter fa th�
raised section of lhe hood for the Selec-Tl'ol. A. flick of the Selce-
full flow lype.
convenience of Ule operA tOl', In Trol lever tlstantly dh'ccts the lncreasing the wheelbase t.o
stn,lments include the exclusive hydrAulic power to eithel' a. front 73·7/8 Inches! coupled with the
Proof-Met.er, alllmelel', tempera. 01' rear mounted tool. This POI'- hcavier engine, hUB given Ute
ture gauge and all pl'essw'e gnuge.
mils opel'8l1on of o. front ai' rea.l'. Golden jubilee ,Model Improved
The LlveaAcUon Hydl'11ulic SYS- m?unted lool. This pel'mlts opel'. stnbllity and permits the use ot
tem built into the Golden .Jubl·lee aLlon of a fl'Ont-l1lollllt«"d Dea.I'born henViel' eqUipment The front Axle
Uodel to provide mechanica.l
StandR.I'd Londel' Il.hd I'car-mounted support ns..'3embly lncOl'porales (l
muscles for n wide v8.l'icty of tools. by the l:lItme hn_l1dy Hy. numbel' of Illounllng holes for con­
work, has been Improved' f01'1 dl'Ruhc TOllch Control T-iCver wfth- venlent use of frontall1otlntcd
grea.tel' power and fostel' 1110l'e
Ollt the necessily of buying an equipment. A new fr'ont power.
a.ccurate Opel'oUon, Instead' of the extra hydraulic pump. lake-off drive Is nVllflnblc and
"cavitating" systcm used in pre.
.
A convenient outlet at lhe top simplifies t.he instnJlalion at front
violls Ford TI'actol's, the new of the hydl'8ulic lift covel' per- end Implcments,such AS londers.
Model Introduces II solid system mils 11l0unting of II I'emote control "v.rc al'e proud to Intr'Oduce thl'if
completely filled with 011 �t :1I1 va.lvc fOl' Ule operation of either grcR.t new powerfUl Golden Jubilee
times, which pl'Ovldes split-second slngl� of double ncling I'emote hy- Madel FOI'd TrnctOl' in this aren,"
response to contl'Ols. drauhc cylindCl'S to supply power said Mr. L. E, Tyson. ""10 en.
The hydrAulic mechnnism pro.
lo control combines, cOI'n pi kers th'Cly new enginl1, the advanced
vldes both Implement Position and othor I'mnote-conll'ol hnple- hydrAulic systcm and mAny other
Contl'ol lind Constant DI'aft Con- menta, new fentuI'os make It ideal for
lJ'OI at the fllclt of Ule S leelol' The new FOl'd TI'oclol' CRn be hAndling n. vast ma.jm'ity of the
Level', featul'es of pl'evlous FOl'd "quipped Wit)l a Liva POWCI' TlIl(C- jobs fOllnd on the (ol'ms in thisTl'octol's that have met with wido Off attachment Which permits PTO
HI'en. And most hllpol'lRnt of nil
acceptnnce by fnl'mel's. The fllstCl' d I FOI'd's Mass pl"Oduction tcchnlq"e�
��!�I1� ����:�I�':��\\��I�U��I�:llg'��lt7� I �1l��:''.I!:�����Il:�I���h�� I��e Ol:��"��� �"�t:'�C����il��bl�,��e II t:;��ceq��!I�,�
iNm�;-;-;;-�=:-;:-::;:=_:-__·_s_l_n_ov_l...:ng 01' standing Btill. This l'lght."
��thSALE-Follr bedroom hOllie, 1!K_.·IIiIUl� i'ii�:�.-....:;::::::.==:-::------------- _hu'ge 1I\'lng 1'00111, two i
. ••••••••••••••tII•••••tIf
baths, kitchell, dining 1'00111, and
If1'ont screen pol'ch. P1'lce only$8,100.00. HII,L & OLLIFF, Phone ,.
766. i
FOR SALE-Two bedl'Oom home !
with living 1'00111, kitchen lind Ibath. Wan a.nd celUng Insuloled,
iosbestos siding, and garage. PI'lce$6,850.00. HILL & OLLIFF.FOR SALE-Thl'ec bedroom homo
. with 101'ge Jiving 1'OOIH, dining I1'oom, kitchen, bath, (!'Ont sCl'cenporch, nUe tnn, and IOl'ge glaBsed
in back pOI'ch. Iden) combInation •
for den, utility and brenkfost.
room, Located on Donnldsoll Sl. IHILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
II
I
1·8·4IC.
We Pay Hlgh�st Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON, STEEL _ TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wreCker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH _
STRICK'S WRECKING VARO
, M I. North S'boro, On U ,S, 80
Phone 97-J
FOR SALE
TWO GOOD FARM MULES
Fred T, Lanier
Statesboro, Georgia
Annouuceman t
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS
, Announces that he has moved his
law offices from the Sea Island
Bank Building 10 the Olliff Build­
Ing, located at 28 Seibold Stred.
PHONE 76,
TH'E SODA SHOP
(Under New Management)
Is Now a Grade HA" Restaurant
Graded by Bulioch County Heallh
Dcpartment,
-REGULAR DINNERS
-SHORT ORDERS
- Business L�nch a Specialty _
MRL GEORGE MALLARO
MRS. INMAN AKINS
MRS. E. RAV AKINS
For Sale _
"DESTROY" RAT KlLLER-
Money Ba.ck Guarantee. For sale
At BRADLEY AND CONE SEED
A.ND FEED CO., Statesboro, 1-1-
Hp.
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHEROKEE Tnt­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384
or write Box 388, Statesboro. Ga:
Announcements FOR SALE-A good bu�
been opemllng in S18tesboro for
about 15 years. Now showing a
good monthly income. Will take
$10,000 cash to handle it. Apply
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
.
May the New Year
hold only hapP.lneell
DR, p, J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
in State.boro
FIRST" THIRD TUESDAV
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg.
�""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''Ill
"finieFo..­
�appiD��.
� c,
.
�
FOR SALE-�'I'rulle house, two
bedrooms, nice gru'age, well 10-
ca ted. Price $6,GOO. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
FOR SALE-Eight 1'0001 hOllse,
two bAU1S, well locnted, Price
$11,000. JOSIAH ZElTTEROWER.
FOR SALE-Good five room hOllse
gool location. Price $4,000:
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
TOBACCOS BEDS
of
FOR SALE-Scven room house in
good condition, SUitable for two
small np8.1'tments. Neal' s�hool.
PI'lce $8,000. ,IOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWER.
FOR SALE-Follr bedl'OOm brick
two story house In exeelent 10-
CAtion. Pl'lce $12,500, JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
I�4 E:r YOII.
��
� 1$5j
Bulloch Drug
Company
FOR SALE-1S5 !lc"es, 60 culti­
vated, best gmde of la.nd. good
timber. Price $13,GOQ. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
A HAIM(.iVITZ
& SONS I
The Favorite
Shoe Store
\
s�a�::b�l��� �::;;�a 1
�
m""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.&
Statesbol'o, Georgia
Statesboro's One and Only
Statesboro, Georgia
FOR SALE-Now thl'ee bedroom
house, Stntesool'o Home Sites.,
Sinullons Subdivision. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE-45 aCI'e", bealltiful
pond site, seven mfles '!test.
PI'lce $2,GOO. JOSIAH ZE'ln'E­
ROWER. HAPPY
NEW
YEAR
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
FOR SALE-GOO
.
oct'ea, 50 culti­
vated, two miles River front.
neal' Egypt. Price $20,000. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE-56 oct'es, 25 culti­
vated, good hOllse, electriCity,
three miles of cily. Price $6,500
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home,
Fl'llme. Living 1'00m, dining
room an� kitchen, bath, BCl'een
porch. Price only '$5,300.00. HlLL
& OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Ne"; thl'eo bedl'OOm
home. Brick. Hllrdwood floors.
Living I'oom and dining room com­
bined, Tfle bath, IIllic Btol'llge. F.
H.A. Loan IIpproved monthly pay­
ments only $52.39. HILL & OL­
LIFF, Phone 766.
The Editor and Staff
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
FOR SALE-New three bedroom
house, Jewell street, jam uP. a
bargain fOI' quick sole. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
Water PumpsBring your posts to us GREEN or DRY,
We will m h' .ac Ine peel, steam dry, and pres-sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
C2C, WE ALSO STOCK �OST FOR SALE.
'.
Help Wanted-
Due to OUI' increased business we I
Would like to find a l'cpl'csentattve
for StatesboJ'o, County of Bulloch,
ld lake cO"e of the grent demand
fOJ' our pl'odtlcts. Our two IlDilI.
bl1Jsbes a8 well ns cosmetl ,pro.
vide the deolel' with earnlnp la
exceBS of $70.00 per weok IIIIIl ...
BUl'e him of year uOlUl4 WIllI
II1JPted pl'OfiiIJ, For lurtIIIrmalion pie.... )Yi'IbI to
I
BRUSH COMPAN'r,
SYTH S
• � JACKSO
rWe Have On Hand
PUMPS AND SPRINKLERS
Motor and Tratcor Drivel!
For YourE"a�s Wood Preserving Co.
,
Od Mill Road -"Statesboro, Ga.
I (Asso. Darby Lumber Co,We Are Not Responsible for Posts
�t Over 30 Days
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Your Case Dealer Statesboro, Georgia
- s o c
SOCIALS PERSONALS
MIKELL-BRANNEN
A marrtngu of cordial Interest
to thelr many Iriends In this sec­
tlon was that of Miss Betty Mikell,
daughter of Mr. and MI'8. 'r.. icsse
Mikell, at A-2c Tulmndge Edwin
Brannen, of Patrtck All' Force
Base, Cocoa, Fla., son of Mr. nnd
M'I'S. Arthur Brannen.
Tho Impresstve double ring cere­
mony look place at seven o'clock
III the afternoon on nrtsunns Day
in tne living room of tho pastorlum
of lhe Ph-st Bn.pUst Ohurch with
Ule Reverend Geot'go Lovell, puelOl'
of the chuJ'ch oJ'flcluUng. With the
lighted Chl'isLlnns tree as 11 bn.clt­
gl'ound and with glowing cn.l1(.l108
IIghLed by Hel'bel'L Jones, tile
bl'ldo.l scene was lovely.
Miss Jackie Mil<ell, mnld of
hanOI', chose fa,' hel' sisLer's m81'­
)'ingo, un aqua bnllc"inn. length
lafeta dress \ViUl I'hlnoslone tl'lm
n.nd matching bolero. Ii I" corsage
was of Golden RnplUl'e roses.
The bride given In mU"I'!'lage by
hoI' fn.thcl' was lovely In a navy
suit wllh white blouse Rnd 11 be­
coming white ful' cloche wllh
jeweled trim and shol't vel1. Hel'
bag and shoes werc navy. She
WOI'C fL white ol'chld.
Arthur Brannen served ns his
the guosta helped themselves.
Cenlerlng the buffet table on t.he
ba I, porch 01 poslLe the beautifully
decornted 111'18t01os tree was nn
n rrangoment r e It t u I' I n g pink
plumes nodding on all sides from
the contatner while springing up
in the middle WCI'O sliver spikes
with allver berries. On each sldc
WCI'O nngela completing the lovely
picture. On I he table where they
were seuted w re numerous Jack­
In-tho-box uecoruuons rising from
R. 81 yrornnm uase and f'enturtng
U10 �'ed rnr-o of Snnto. This 111'­
encircled with
sliver' cylinders
l·ullgemcn!. WIIS
g'roen J'y whllo
plol'ced lhe box.
Bllrbecued tUl'key, bn.rbecued
cUl'cd hom, celer'y, olives, buttel'ed
cal'rols, Rw'et potato puffs, minln­
llirc Pal"l<cl' Huuse I'olls, tiny gut·
t I' heans, cranbeny congealed
salnd, nnd Individual cnl(es decol'fi­
ted wit h ChristmAS tree Jl"lotlfs
we!'e sel'ved bu ffet.
100 gtlCHts were pl·esent. Rocl(
\Vn.tCI"S' OI'Chestl'll fUl'nlshed the
music for the donce.
Babytantes
son's best man.
Mrs, Miltcll, mother of the bride, MI'. ,md �l'I's .Preston Bl'Own or
wore lL sull combining l'oyuJ flnd I StEltesbor'o u.nngunce the bll'th ofnavy blue in tweed effect. Hea' fL SOil, ,lohnny Edwin, Dcc 16, at
blouse WIlS powder blue. She woro tile Blll10ch County Hospital. Mr's,
white carnations,
I
Bl'own wns before her marriage,
The groom's mother wore a deep Miss Ida Mne Cameron of Cordele.
purple suit with blllcit nccessorles.
.
Her corsage was of white cor- MI'. R_nd Mrs. Lee Slmtton
of
nations. Claxton, allnounce lhe birth of a
The bl'lde, a gl'llduaLe of StaLes. son, William A lien, Dec.. ]6, at t�e
bol'O High School, received hel' Bulloch County Hospital. MI s,
B.S, degree from Gcorgla Teachel's St.I'a lton was fOl'm.erly Miss EI­
College In June and is now em- bel'tn. Lyman of Ftndloy, Ohio.
played as secretary at the Fll'st MI', und Mrs. A. S, Dodd JI·., an.
Baptist Church In Statcsboro. !l01l1lCe the bll1.h of It daughter',
The groom grodulltcd fl'Drn Dennnfl, 011 Dec. 25, lit the BullochSLaLesbol'o High School und hilS COIIIlLy Hosplln.1. MI'•. Dodd wasattended Abl'Oham Bnldwln School
beforo hel' mOl"l'iogo, Miss Ma]'y
at Tifton and Geel'gla School 01 RIIlh Lanier.
Technology a.nd wns gl'odu[!tod ut
Georgia 'l'eachol"s College with n
B.S. Degree.
A-2e Talmadge ruld MI'S, BI'a.n­
nen left immediately following the
ceremony fOI" Miami for a bl'ie!
honeymoon, afl cr which Mrs. Bra.n­
nen will return to hel" duties n.t
the Church wld the groom will
I'ep0l't fol' duty at Pall'lel, All'
Force, Cocoa, Fla,
MI', nnd Ml's, ChnUlam Aldet'man
n01lOIl11CO the blr'lh of 11 daughter,
CrulCly, Dec. 25, at the Bulloch
COllnLy HosplLa.1. MI'.. Aldel'man
wus befol'c hoI' mlllTiage Miss
Hozol Smallwood.
CADETS AULBERT AND BOB
BRANNEN HONORED
On Monday evening MI'. and
MI's. Aulbel't Brannen entol'lo.lned
fol' theil' sons AuJbel'l and Bob
with a suppel'-dnnce nt lhe lrol'ost
Heights Countl'Y Club. The club,
nll'ea.dy decorated in a motif of
silver n.nd pinl<, had additional dec,·
orations on lhe tables from which
Mr. Bnd MI's. Ray Malecld of
Savannah Announcc lho bh'th of
0. dallghtel', Dcc. 23, at Tel fall'
Hosplta.1. Ml's. Malecl,l Is the
f01'111 01' Miss Emily Aldns of
Statcsbol'o.
MI'. nil" Ml's. Elbel't M.
Chambcl's of Dn.ytona Beach, Fla.,
nnnoul1cc lhe birth of a daughter,
Cal'ol Lynn, Deo. 20. Mrs. Oham­
bel'S i� the fOl'l'nel' Miss Mary
Mnl"gnl'cl Blitch of Statesboro.
-------------
1965 B. C. Farmers
Contacted by PlUA
Hepol'ts show tlULt 1965 Bulloch
County formers have been con­
tacted lo da.te undel' U,e 1�53
Agl'lCllltlll'al Conservation pro­
gl'llm, n.ccOI·ding to Mr. M. L.
Taylor, chall'l'na.n of the Bulloch
County PMA Committee. Under
tho now p,'ogl'nm, ench farmer
t : WllS visll.ed by n community com-! § mitteem:ul who wOI'ked out withE E tho farlHer a progrnm based on theE � needs in soil conservation prac·
�
,I. BfOoUrntpcif:.lc9.:I:�ncI-' I,i. ii:!;,g:i������;M stl'lIotion, 01' other practices. Theamount of assistance l'equested
� , toLals $]85,898.47, howevel',
the
Individual requests will have to� be odju�ed since Ule total l'e-
I quests greatly exceed Ule funds
• allocated to the county. /� ",. MI'. Taylol' also states Ulo.t allE
� farm operators In Bulloch Countyi "" have mailed a card on whIch to
I. 1("* ..... « I'epol't their ]952 cotton acl'eage*' of:�. and pl'oduction, This information::
will be needed in the event cottonE
i:i n.llotted In the future.
� Roberts Grocery f.'orrnel'S arc being l'eminded ofi,' the closing dates for obtalnhlngd M k t CCC loans 01' signing pure ase; an ar e agl'eements on the folowlng com·E moditles: Corn, May, 31, 1953; Cot-i 25 West Main Street ton, A1)ril 30, 1953: honey, Dec. 31,
i""'�'�'�'�:'��:':'�:"'�'::':'�':'�""'G ���l:: 3���i:h����'��;�5:.��ui�:
FRANCES' KINDERGARTEN
OPENING MONDAY, JANUARY 5, AT 9 O'CLOCK
New, Large Kindergarten rOOl11, heated by safe elec­
tric heat. Playschool on Tuesdays, Thursday's and Fri­
day afternoons 3 to 6 o'clock. Free to pupils of Frances'
Kindergarten but open to all children 2 to 7 years old,
If you want to go shopping or to a party bring the
children to the Playschoo! at
Frances' Kindergarten
-Mrs Harold Tillman-
365 Savannah Avenue
I E T y
Explorer Scouts
Aid Xmas PI·oject
�
The Bulloch HCl:ald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1953
Regtster, MI's. Hallie RogCl's, M
1..1LeI', Ml's. Ida Mallard, SLlllesbol'o;
-
one brother, Jim Beasley, Ro ky­
ford; several gl"nndchlldl'cn, nieces
nnd neph ws, IFun raj servtces were held Tues­day, Dec. 23 rrom the gruvestde
In Bensley Cemetery. I
- NOTICE TO GARDNERS
fHt BULLOCH HtRALD
Fourteen citizens of Statesboro
Interested In busebnll met Monday
nlghL Lo mak pions ror Lhe ]953
bascbu II scnson.
Those nt the me ling stole that
"you cun look fnl' busebnll (01'
1953."
'Present u t the mecung were Bill
Bowell, Hok Br-unson. stotnnrd
Dent, A lf'red Dorman, Harry
Cone, Bill Strlcklnnd, A. R. Lan­
nler, Stt-lck HolJowny, L. B. Lovett,
l. M. troy, W. W. Woodcock, C.
M. Rohblns, B. McAlilsICl', a.nd
R. W, Bellv I'.
Citizens will be contacted this
week and tho fil'st of next wcel< to
make pledges Lo help. The d"lve
will close Jnnullry 6.
Explure!' Scouts of Post 40 pre­
sen ted 11 White CllI'lslrnas Box ill
Lhe gtntesboro High S hool White
CllI'istmas PI'02"I'OI11, December 19.
The box wns port of the Iilx­
pIOI'OI"S Doc mbor Community scr­
vice Project, Prevlous to this these
scouts had served 6S volunteer
Forest Rangers under Mr. J. M.
RObel'LS, Head of Bulloch C unLy
Protection UnIL, helped prepare the
swlmrnlng pool for use this past
summer and given first aid demon­
stratlons fOI' the Boy Scouts, Senter
Crew Leader, William Russell, Is
quoled as saying, "This Is only tile
beginning."
Explorer Scouting Is open to ull
boys 14 years of age and older,
fOI" those who really wnnt to wOI'I<
in scouting. "110 fictive member­
ship Includes: WllIlnm Russell,
F'rederlck Dyer, Billy Bland,
Chal'lie Cason, W. L. Cason, Chl'ls
Lanier, Robel'ls Adams, Al Mc­
Dougald, Dennis DeLoach, Smllh
Banks and Guy McLendon.
The adult advlsOl's of Post 40
are MI'. Za-ck Smith, of E. A.
Smith emln Co., nnd MI', Emory
Maddox, of Geol'gla Teach .. ·s Col·
lege.
PAR'TIES
am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE._ 172
5·20·13C
GROUP MEETS TO PLAN
FOR 1953 BASEBALL TEAM
Rites Held For
Mrs. L. V. Daughtry
27 West Maln street
Slo.lesbol·o, Ga.
Thursday, January 1, 1953
A w ekly newspnpcr dedicated to
the progress uf Sln.teRbol'o lUld
Bulloch CounLy.
published eve I' Y Thul'sday In
Stntcsboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
UWDEL COLl!JMAN Edllor
.JIM OLEMAN Adv. Director
G. C. COLIilMAN Asso. Edllor T. C. Gives (;01u·se
In AccountingEntered as second-class
maller
Janual'Y a.1, ]9'16, at Ule post otflce
nt Statesbol'o, Ga., under Act of
Mal'ch S, ]887.
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Happy New Year
Happy New Year
Happy NeW'Year
••lIIII""iIiI.""**lIIII*lIIII*lIIIIWA
At laot, a fait .cutting chain
taW that 0"" man can use all day
without over-workilllll The DeW
McCulloch weigM '- than 26
pound., yet develope a full 3 hp,
And look at th_ featuree to
, .DOOd upwood-cutting: automatic
'1 clutch, bullt·in chain oiler,.pecialmagneto and kickproof recoil.tarter for O88y .tarting, optional
chailll for any type of wood, and
II
McCulloch guollne engine that
opentao at any angle.
Take the work out of wood·
cutting with • McCulloch 3-25,
I
I" � .
.. MODILS 24· .
AVAILAILI :10" .
lS·Itowlew
I SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
Cherokee Timber
Deloach
Corpol'ation
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Bank of Statesboro Building
DenIm's In Timber-Pulpwood
-Tlmberlands-
I-Phone 384-Old G. & F. Depot East Vine St. ;_------------
'.
"
AILIL9§
- S 0 C I E T YfAllIR By JANE -SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen, SOCiety Editor Phone 7.12 PERSONALS,
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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hcntlng system must bo 80 1)1'0.
pOltioned and Instlliloll ns to heat I
tho house 83 ttstnctortty when tho
outalde wenthcr- enndltluns OJ'(}
most severe. They ulso struo uuu,
It shoutd hu ve some rORCl'VC cnpu­
city III OI'dOl' 10 I'U lsu tho house
lCIIlPCl'UtUl'o l'llpldly.
Happy New Year
They tell me the medics and
toOUl arttsts put on the best
dance during tho holiday senson-s­
now that's hearsay, 80 you have to
tnke It fol' what It's worth.
lhen I'll ln-lng somo morn.
verBal'Y·
Join "'"
MARCH
OF
DIMES
. The. College Pharmacy
"Whet'e The Cl'owds Go"
STATESBORO, GEORGIAYour Friendly
e best WIY to
SlY it i. .till
•
II HIPPY New Ye••11
j,
IIlht your way
tD happiness.
May the malic
ROBBINS PACKING COMPANY
"Red Breast Brands"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Along ubout nine o'clock Mnrthn
(I'esh und spry
,
With whose Is Ulls? and whnt I.
that? I'd like to know nnd why'!
Hurt-y, HUl'I'y, HurTY, HUI'!'y nil
day long
And when we heal" the clock strike
six, we stnrt to sing II song.
,
It seems It was R. most htlarlous
party, punctuated throughout with
,,!Ughs. Now with dentists who
pion to hypnotlzze you while they
yank out 11 tooth and the surgeons
�vho talk while they operato and
)'OU don't feel po.ln, "It's all In
the mind." JL's apparent thut lhoy
IJc usually gifted In putttng' on 0.
party.
Lois Smith, one of the nurses,
seemed to have starl'ed. They tell
me, when she sings tllO�e blues,
she Lllscnrds her' shoes for mOl'e
freedom and from then on she
keeps hel' audience In sUlches.
Well my expel'lence with doc·
lOI'S with nurses lead me to be­
lieve they al'e pl'etty good at
keeping anyone in stitches. The
dOOl" prizes were so appealing and
loyely. What could compete WIU,
01'. Johnny Deal donaLing a $3
office call which WaR won by his
brothel', Dr. Albert Denl, 01' a
peniceliin shot for Mrs. Edgal' God·
fl'ey donated by Dr. Waldo Floyd?
Now these last ones the gll'ls
could I'cally use.
Vll'glnla Lee Floyd and Ml's. E.
W. Barnes winning cute little golf
cops and Iris Smith really hit
Ule jack-pot when she won a. year's
subscl'lption to THE BULLOCH
HERALD, from Editor Leodel
Coleman (naturally). Since the
dance fell on Lola Patl'lck's birth·
dol', there waB a lovely bll'thday
cake.
ANOTHER vel'Y special evening
fol' Jane was Henry's annual
Christmas Party held at Ml's.
BI'yant'B Kitchen. No addltlonn.l
table decorations were really
necessary for the food served was
beth glamorous and delicious. At
the lovely home of MI'. and Ml's.
Julius Moses the rest of th� eve·
nlng was spent In Chl'lstmas gift
sharing and beautiful music. The
star of the evening was Lois Baze­
more, the mimic, who took off
nearly all the force at Henr'Y's
Including Jane.
Lois's Jtngle to the tune' of
Jingle Bells has become a treat as
pl'esented by Lois-Sing these
lines to Jingle Bells and you'll
understand what we mean.
NEW YEAR
t
OTHElR CHRIS1'MAS HIGH
LIGHTS were ChrIstrnna rormuls
Including- lhe J.T .. !. and T.m.T. nil
night parttes, The Happy Go Lucky
Dunce. The Drag-On-In F'01111!11,
The KC.C's all night party, and
lhe lovely CllI'istmas DRl1ce given
by tho Aulbel't Bl'annen's fOI" lltoil'
young sons, Aulbort ,TI'., and Bob,
held at tllO Countl'y Club.
MRS J. L. JACKSON'S thl'lII
came when hel' son, Capt. Hil'3ll1
Jackson called (I'om Na.goyo, .Ja­
pan, Tuesday mOI'ning at t.wo 0'
cloclc He and Nell ruld lheil' son,
Walker, will start home in Febl"u+
al'y and hope to l'each Statesboro
sometime in Mal'ch. It has been
two years in August since the
Him", Jacksons' left. While lall,.
ing to his mothel' ho I'cminded her
to l"ChlY fOl' him Meny Chr'ist­
mas gl'eetings to nit theil' fl'iends,
WARM CONGRATULATIONS
of the week go to Mr. and MI's.
George Fr'a.nJtlin of Pulaski who
observed thei!' golden woddlng an­
niversary with a lovely tea at thoir
home.
AND MOST ELOQUENT about
Chl'istmas gifts as foul' yenl' old
Connie Evans, daughter of Mr.
Agl'lcllltul'nl englneeJ's fOl' the
Agl'ieultlJl'nl Extension Sel'vlce
Unlvel'BILy of Georglt, say that th�
�"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1lI1
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. *. Our heart. !
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s,""''''���n��,���,::�:",�,�,�,I,:��:""""l
�fl'. and Mrs, Geot'ge O. Fl'Onit­
lin entm'lained many fl'lends and
,'claUvcs Sunday afternoon, Dcc.
28, at thei!' lovely horne in
PulasJd at an eJabol'nte tea in
observance of Ulcil' golden annl-
t
•
and
PROSPEROLJS
We have gaUlered hel'e lonight
with friends we love so deal'
The entll'e family of Moses nil
are here,
There's little Carol Elaine making
spirits bright.
How great It Is to see them all at
lhe party hel'e tonight.
From
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
•
cveryonc in
=. ...,.�
town for his
good will
THE TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
,
"King of Foods"
,
South Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
k II D Cl b H '1] S d Crtl'·lessness causes
more
fOI'�Sll The_____l11»••"'.V J!jI. l!U'�J!jI. I'.JIVlIIl••I'�� � Dcnmar .. u, arYl c un ay flr"R than any other sour c. nc-� cording to roresters fOl' the Agl'l- THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 19531m 1111111 ::m�m�m$:1 ::mm:: :m$�m$��
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�� CHRISTMAn PARTY �II find �II'", Cloy," Mtu-tln
� Tho nlCmhf'IH of tho Demon- MI', and Mlfi. \\T. \V . .JonCH and
�1 struuon Club held theil' annual M!'. lind MrR. loy('£! Mlll'Un hud
�i Chl'iHlmflH pnrt y nt tho Dcnmurk fL::I gucfllH F','tdoy evening, Mr. und
�, School \V dnosdny cvcnlng. Mr�. I r. H, zcttcrowcr.: Robert
V: MI's. Dorothy .lnhuson und 10.1189 ZcttCI'OWC", MI', n nd MIS. wnltnm., Joyce' MC'I)ollgnld, the new us- 11. zcttcrower, nnd MI', and MI's.f;; slRlflnl, auppervlsed the group In \VilllnlTl Cromley nnd chfldt en nndJ. gnrncs lind prize winning contests. Llnda.�� SUPPCI' WRR SCI+V('U, utter- whluh Robot 11ollond of R(\gIRtel" spent)� Chl'lHtmns girts wei e exchanged. a few days last. w It with Mr.)� A Inrgc crowd was present. and Mrs. .Inmes nenmnrx,t MI', nnd MI'R, Ftnnk Anderson
j, CHRISTMAS TREE vlsltod rclnuvcs In Florida UllI Ing
)� Tho IIII,'vllle Sunday School the week.
� pl'f'Hl'ntt'd II. Chl'iHtl1111S TI(,c pi o- :MI', and 1\tl'l'�, (i('ol'g(' 0, DORn�, gJ'nm nnd u-oo lnst, Mundny night nnd fnmily of t:nlncH F'lol'ldfl, '�II',�" ILL Denmn rk School, when II. lnrge and MIR, I....n11101' Smith and 1\,(1',J crowd wns pl'CflCnl. A net' Ull' pl'O· nnd MI'S, C;('ne TI'npncll of POl'lnl,�,
g"1'011l rind uevoUolIlll. pl'csenls ond MI'. ond MfR, II:n1f'1'0.1 1..onlol'� wel'e xchHnged fl'Ol11 lho pI'clly �penl f'hllnlmns OilY wllh M.I',� drco!'IIL 1I II' C by Snnla, Also And MI'., Digill Olliff nllll MI'S,
I
frulL WIIS sCI'ved, D, n, l..ani('I',
,• MI', 'lIlei MI'S, E:, I., McDonnld
�
MI'. nnd MI'S, M, E. Ginn and and family visiled MI', nnd Mrs.
chlldl'�n of Slnteshol'o visltcd ]..ir, D. L, MOITls At Ht.il�nn SundAY,
� nnd M'I'R, :1. H, .Inn ontl Ml's, MI', and MI'8, C. E. NeSmlLh� ,I. 1\, Denlllul'l( Sunday. visited relatives in Stntesboro dlll'·
I MI', I1lll.l M1'8, H. H, Zcltcl'OW l'llng
the w('cl<.
r:
I
\Yerc -anLIlI'doy evening guests of MI', and �I'R, H, H, zeLlcrowel'1� MI', and MI'3, \.vllliam Cl'omlcy at an�l Fronldlll n_nd MI'. nnd. �rs,
I
-
I I t 'WllIlam H, Zettcrow(,I' nnd I....llldnBI�,� �l;ld Mrs, Willlam H,. zet.\ attcnded lile family rC4union din·lel'owel' and Linda visited rclatives n�r at the h0111e, of MI'. Hnd lilt'S,
� lin HI'ooldeL Sn.tllrdny evening,
FI'anl[ P,'octQI' Sundny, (11111)
,
MI�s Hat'l'let. May of O.S.C,\>V, Fronklin Zettcl'owel' �pl'nL So.tUI-
�
Mllle'dgevllie H is sp�nding the holi- day nighL wllh Robert ZcllcI'O\�el',
I ILII hel' ')Il1'cnts MI', and' MI', Hel'mon .ToneR, Iq �pol1chng(ays.; D M I, the holidays with J'clollves 111 NorLhS'l'A'l'ESBORO, GEORGIA
I
M';.'::", �nd' MI�t Wiiiam C!'omlcy CAl'ollnn. , ., ,
ond Chlldl'cn of Bl'Ool<1et spcnt MI:- and Mrs. J, H, 011111 vIsited
��������������.������*��=--t;!;!;�
Thill'selny OH glleslfl' or Mr, ::t.nd I'elatlves In Snvannah Slm�lay,
, f1 'H Z ll' I' MI', And Mrs. Rudolph CJnn And
��
MI S. , ,,,0 olowe ,
BLUe dnl.1ghtel' of A LJantn, are'
�-iiii·�-ii·i-iiillllii-i·ii�i·�i'ii��'·illllii�iiiii-iiii:r:ii"i'·ii��·i�i�iiiii-ii·il!�,��"�·lIiO���·�V'�"i,.!!Jl��.-��· MI', Gnd Mrs, Robert Bal't's and firc gucfils of MI', nnd Ml's, ,J, H.� litlle dHug-htel' spent the wcc1<end Ginn nnd MI', and MI'8, M, IE.
with MI', ond MI'8. E, L, Mc- Oinn in StAtesboro.
Donald,
.,
. ., .
Mr. find MI'S, \Villinm H, Zol.
Mls� Junc MltI�I' of I.: C, I� Lcrow l' nltended tho Banquet At
spcmhng the hohdnYfi Wltll, hel the Jaeckel Holpl given hy lhe
pnl'ents, MI', nnd MI'S, R, p, MIlicI', Sca Island Bank during the hoJi-MI', and Mr£.i, ,1. L. Lamb h:lS AS days,
gue:Jts Inst SundRY, MI'. und Mrs, Ohris Ryals spent Christmas Eve
.Tesse Hood find l"nmily. MI'. Hntl night with MI', nnd MI'8, \Villlol11
Ml's, HHI'dy L, HODel And fAmily, n. Zr.ttci"O '01',
1\Ill', alld MI';" 'Irvin Hood And
fllmlly of Slnlcshol'o, nlld M,', nlld PASTURES FOR LIVESTOCK
MI'[;, SOI('.111011 Bood of Sllvunnah.
MI'. Ilncl Mrs, HIIg'h TArte ond
Dionne of A\lgllsln And MI', Anl!
Ml's, Colen RlIslllng nnel family
of SRvonnah, vislled Mr, and MI'S,
C, A. Zellel'owcl' during the holi·
dai.,'il:, Rnd MI'ij, B'red MilicI' of
POI'LaJ visitcd Mr, Hnd Mrs. R. p,
MiliCI' dllJ'ing Lhc we Ie
MI', and ?o.'11'5, .Tacit Ansley nnd
family spent Sunday wilh relatives
in Thompson, Go,
Mr, and Mrs, C. C, DcLonch
hod us guests fol' Christ mas Day,
Mr, and MI'S, Richard DeLoach of
Snvfll111oh, Beach, Mr. and Mrs.
DOllg DeLon h of Brooldet. MI',
nnd M'I'S, Don Hagin nnd fAmily,
Leeflcld, Mr, flnci MI'S, BIIl'nel
FOI'c1hHI11 unci fomlly, MI', und Mrs,
\.vallel' Royals und fnmlly of
Bl'ooldet, Mr, and Mr', , Emory
DeLohch nnd fomlly. Blld Bill De­
Lon h,
Spcnding Chl'islmos Day with
Mr, and Mrs, H, H. Zellel'ower
were MI', and 1\11"3, \¥illiam
Cl'omley and children, Mr, and
1\'1'I'S, W, \¥, Jones, MI', and Ml's,
William H, Zettel'owcl' nnd Linda,
MI', and MI'8, \"1. L, Zetlel'owel',
Sr., nnd Miss Catherine Lcslel',
MI', and Mrs, Jamcs Del1lhnl'lt
and Al spenl n few days dU1'ing
the wecl< wlLh 1\11', and 1\1[1'5,
Sample Holla.nd nt Rcgister,
Mr9, J, A, Oellm!.ll'lt And Gene
spent Chl'istmas Dny wilh Mr.
and Ml's. Chnl'les Sll'lcldand at
Pembl'olw,
RobClt Zollcl'owel' spenl F'1'iclay
night £IS guest of Franklin Zet­
lCl'OWCI',
MI', nnd Mr8, \>Villirun ZetlCl'Ower
cnlel'tain d Snl\ll'clay evening WiUl
a bini Sllppel', Those present wCI'e
good will
--and friendship.
'/9S3
Statesboro Grocery Company
C. C. SLATER
State Fal'm Insul'ance Companies
Bulloch County Bank Building
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
From "II of us,
to all of you:
"Best wishes fo�
a happy and
successful
new year I"
•
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
DESOTO - PLYMOU'l'H SALES & SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Pasture crops fI)'e lhc bAsis fOl'
a pl'ofiLablc and pel'manenl live·
stocl( industry, according to
agronomists fol' the Agl'ic\lltul'al
Exlension Sel'\'l c of lhe Univel'-
sily of Geol'gia. Impl'Oved pnsttll'('s
ill' Georgia fUI'nlsh feed to dnil'y
cows at one-fourth of lhc cost of
born (eed. Beef caUle dopeml on
pastures mOl ethan dAil'Y catlle as
a SOUl'ce of law cost Ceed,
T1\{wcec.E
Bulloch Herald e Statesboro, Ga.
70 OLD
FRIENDS
alld
NEW
1953
Thank you for your
good wishes.
We return them
with interest.
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
South Walnut Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"The Ra'l1hling Pittmans' 'Spend The �he &alloch Herald e Statesboro, Ga..., I 'THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 195.' ,
Christmas Holidays In Panama, C.1\.. shlnod trom time to time and hedoes need a bath and his clothesmust now and then. be sent to the
olonners, but, In spite of that he
stili Is the world'. Ihrewdest,
noblest and be�t and we do not
detraot fl'Om him when we call him
"SANTA CLAUS," WhnL would
the wOl'ld be Without that spltlt
In It?
"Love thy Neighbor Il8 Thyself!"
And here's ror It Happy and
Prosperous New Y80r to IlII of
our fl'lends everywhere,
-THW RAMBLING PITTMANS
WOltK DAY AT .UII.KA
METHODIIT CHUIICH II
8ET FOR MONOAY, JAN. I
Members of the Board Of
Steward. of the Elll'eka Methodllrt
Church. almounCQd thlll wMlc that
Monday, January D, hllll been let­
WI "Work Day" at the chufth,
"On thl. day we wUl CO"" the
church buUdl1ll' and If ;you -ad
like to help with the wurk pl_
bl'lng your hammer, We have
materlala on hand to do uilll WOrk
with." they aay,
By The Rambling Plttmanl
CHRISTMAS IN tHE
CANAL ZONE
lle8plo go to have lelsllre nnd
"mora money than sense.' When
Ch,l'lslmll8, 1952 thoy IORve tlley are sure to have
H61'O we are down In the Canal "le88
,
money and RI'e likely to ill'Zone for OUI' Chrtstmas Holldaya, wiser IUJd sadder,"
As you know. Wfl hild planned Even the Plttmant "Inv..ted"
lo IN see lhat new grandson but some of their hard-earned "atm­
common sense dictated that we oleons'' for lome IRRlBTABLE
should not go at this time. since oriental linen. and brass, I asked
I shall be going the middle of for an' explanation of the amount
January for a five weeks tour of money which WWl evidently
of schools with Costa Rican edu- available: "Well. you know there
caters, M!'s, "P" can go at the are many American soldiers and
same limc and can spend five sailors located near here," When I
weeks Instead of one, In that asked about the unit of money.
i<JJlglh of: lime she can teach her I WIl8 told: "It Is the 'Balboa,'
grandson to speak Spanish just It Is the same as the American
ItS weli I1S ho can speak English, dollar, It Is all American monoy.
Tho fnet Is babies can speak In ali anyway,
languages-Like tho Holy Ghost, Colon and Cristobal a!'e two
nil moU10I'S of cVOl'y tongue tlndOl'" towns w�ch make one city o.tstllnu pel'feotly what thell' babies the Atlantic end of the Canal. If
say, this place were In Georgia. we
To compensate ourselves for OUl' would call It Christopher Colum­
disappOintment. we decided to OIy bU8, This was a thriving place
down to tho Canal Zone-3rm m'll.. thirty or forty years ago,. At
-fol' a few days, present It look. much like Amerl-
Wc landed at the Panama City can cities at the clolle of the
.
i
ail'fleld. ovel' on the Paolflc COll8t Hoover admllllstration-with em-
and sp�nt Monday night (Dec, 22) pty bulldllll's on every band, The
at lile Hotel International, We "Socllll Security Building. seems
d
I� CI'o.sed tho Isthmus yesterday to be the beIot and bullelt placeFirst Fe eral Savings And \l mOl'nlng by train In one and one- In town, The population. like
I
half hOUl'S, The rallroaa paroIelll Panama City, Is almost entirely
L· A •• the Canal and nlhs between the Atr.lcan In origin. WIth the mer-oan ssoclatlon Sighway on the eas� side ot the cantlie buslnen here, as In Pana-
ll'llck, and the ClUJal 01) the other ma., In the hands of the Orientals,-STATESBORO, GEORGIA side,. I There Is e, very large PX here
• Sometimes 'we wore olose to one for the accomodatlon ot Americanand sometimes close to t1je other, military pel'llOnnel. We Visited It, Qocaslonaliy we were very clos. yesterday and again tI,l. morning,_..·..•••...·····--._'*'*""".""""liliiii to both, With the use of my "diplomatic"Wo are staying a.t the Hotel passport I was alile to buy myWashlngto� whloh Is an Ideal lavorlte brand ot "shampoo."placo fOl' old folks to spel)d a and Mrs, "P" Invested In somequiet, relaxed vacation and, also. things pecularlly Ame can and
an Ideal place for "honey-mooners:" feminine, the name ot which "noThose lWo sorts are the only peo... man knoweth the name thereof,"pie hel'e at pr'ceent. You can decide While we were In that maze, weIn which gl'OlIP the Plttmans be- hear plenty at Wlv.. talking andlong, babies crying who had a veryThis ilotel WRB authorized during familiar "Bulloch County drawl,"thc administration of President
Taft Rnd has been In operation for IT SHO DID SOUND GOOD
10 yelll's, Dllrlng both World Wars At lunch today, I ilaked our
(I and II) it I'endered very walter what all these people here
va.llIab\e service as headquarters do, He 'replied: "Well, you know.
EOI" Impol'tant military personnel. the Republic of Panama h"" only
It is located on a beautiful pOint. about one million people. more or
jutting out into tile Carrlbean .Ie�-we all work for America
which serves as lhe Atlantic En- on way or another and in that
trancc to the Cana 1. way we get on,"
From our FJ' nch door, which This t;!ntlre situation here is just
opens lo the northwest, we have another lnatant of the kind of
been observing, counting, and ad- dear, wonderful UNCLE SAM is,'
miring beautiful ships-some ero- He truly Is a wonderfUl fellow, He
tel'lng, and somc leaving the Canlll, Is the I3IOGEST and the BEST
Thel'e is an average of one each man In all the world, He Is just
hOllr which t..'tes the capacity of like all, the folk. In Bulloch county.
���������������������lIle Canal. Thc hotel is located -;;::::;::::;:--:;:--:;::-:;:-:;;:--:;:-::;:--:--:--:-'7"-:--:-----,---:.,._-_:____:=.:..::..==.:..!�����.�
in 0. benutiful grove of Royal
Palms which adds much to the "C
tropical atmosphere of the place, 't (t
The I'ooms al;c reasonable and the
meal. Ill'e unbelievably delicious,
The music In the dlnlng hal) Is
soft In, line and of bile �est
quality, The walters al'e gentle- •
voiced, tactful, colored met, the
Itind who would cause any
Geol'glan to feel that It was Chrlst- -
mas. 1852,
Yes, folks, this Is ShangraJl!
Panama City Is a thriving place
of about 100.000 people and at
night the nolsyest place I have
evol' been, The sounds along the
main street are Hke the noise of
a dozen circuses just before show-·
time, Pmctlcaily all of the people
are AfrielLn In origin, Most of
the stOl'es seems to' \be owned by
Ol'ientals-East I n d I an B and
Chinese,
Eve 'y othel' building is a saloon
or a hail of dancing' and gambling,
Like most places of the frontle�.
it boasts of being "wide open,"
It Is the kind of place where
tile stnte of Geol'gla And Ule other
fOI'ly-elght sloteR-Democrats and
Republicans_ail rolled Into just
one man, He has oodles IUJd oodle.
of good In hlm,and here and there.
some bad, Most of the time he Is 118
senslble RB an Englishman and as
thrtrty lUI a Scotsman. but now and
then he goes on a "jag" and spends
his money ilke R "drunken sailor,"
He is a wondel'tul businessman.
but he does have holes In his
pockets and he operate. usually
on his good name, He Is very big
hearted and conll'Ibllte8 generously
to every worthy cause. Whatevcr he
does. he does In a big way. whether
It Is making wal'. milking pe.ce'
making fl'lends. 01' digging dltohes:
This Panama CanRI Is but one of
Olll' denr Unclo Sam'. noble deeds,
Yes his shoes do need to be
Seed sweet potatoea for nellt
Poultry speclall"ts fQI' the Agl'!- yeal"s crop silo Id be selected at
culturat Exlenslon Sel'vlce. Unl- the time this year'. crop II being
verstty .of Georgtu, say that you graded, according to .P,OClo,llIIta for
should feed more grAin to your the Agrloultural mxtell.llon Service
flqcl'� In cold weath61', of the University of Georgia,
..........................
In all slncerlly,
we offer our
Wish lor your
Increasing success.
•.'
GEORGIA'Pic. 0' Ih. Plcl",•• n.
CelebrAte the New Year with us!
Our annual New Years Eve Show
Wednesday. December 81,
DOORS OPEN 11:30 p, M,
RAINBOW 'ROUND
MY SHOULDER
(In Technlcolor)
Starring Frankie Laine
ALL SEATS 8Sc
Now Playing "-
SOMEBODY LOVES ME
(In Technlcolor)
Starrllllr
Betty Hutton. Ralph Meeker
Plus News IUJd Cartoon
Saturday _
-Big Double Feature­
BAMBA AND
THE JUNOLE OIRL
Starring Johnny Sheffield
ALSO
TRAIL OUIDE
Starring Tim Holt
Also a Comedy '3,Stooges"
QUIZ PROGRAM AT 9 p, M,
t25,OO Silver Dollars
Sun" Mon, ....:..:.__
•
HIOH NOON
tJ ,
w.',. chlltfllct
the work. to
wl.h you full
.ucc••,. In
dG¥' Gh1G4.
,W. C. AKINS & SON
Hardware - Pecans - Fertilizer
30 East Main Street
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
--e--
;
II, t.e malic
IllbI ,our wa,
�
Grimes Jewelry Company
to bappID�sS.
23 South Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA HAPPY
.
NEW
YEAR
..-x_-...._..................lJ
hope you
•
mlY be surround.d
by joy Ind
·slldne .. and
filled;with the wlrmthChrl.tm.s bl'inssto tv.rYOM.
-." ..'!iii
Roberts Gro.cery
, and Market _:",:,,';:25 West Main StreetStatesboro, Georgia
[jJ : 1!I
We are thankful to be starting
another year in our community;
among our good friends.
;- Success to everyone of you.
1953
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
-Dodge-Dodge Job-Rated Trucks-Plymouth
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Good health,
good fortun.,
Gild a good Uf.
-alway..
/".., ,
'j'And a new era of peace ;<and prosperity for our i"
friends everywhere. "" k'I�'�-�\ :"c.. ' > ur :/ I"fZ , .,/.:, /",(�\�r- .__ ,. � j /r1� t!3-,V1"'", .' . :� �.... >",,1
WOODCOCK GROCERY
14 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
It's a pleasure to look
forward to another
,ear amona you.
Franklin Chevrolet CompanYI Inc.
CHEVROLET SALES - SERVICE
60 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CIDOROIA Blliloch COllnly.
'Po tho SUPCI'iOI' ourt of said
.ounty:
PJ'NID AIR CORPORA'NON, a
corpornuon of anld stale and coun­
ly, shows LO the court. lhe fol­
lowing racts:
1. Petitionel"s charter was
granted by lhls Honornble COII''l on
the 31sL aoy of Mny, 1950, and
sold cunrtct was n.cceplcd by Ute
OJ'gflnlzel'� of satd COI'I>OI'aUon and
atnco thru lime petitioner' has
runcuoned ns n corpornucn.
2. Pclllionm' shows that nt a
meetlng of UlC stockholder's of 911Ch
COI-POI'I\lIol1, duly called fol' that
purpose, n resolnt.ion waa ndopted
by tho affh'mnlive vole of the
owners (If two-Lhlrds of the cnpltal
RtoCI( of pouuoner, rcsolvlng that
Lho corporntlon slmll surrender its
charter und f'rnnchlsc to the stnte
and be dissolved as a corporation,
3, Petluonor shows that such
dissolution may be nllowed, with­
out un injustice to any stockholder
ai' rtny pCl'son having clnlms 01'
demands of any chal'Rctel' against
salel cOI'pol'aLion,
WHIDREFOREl peLiLlone,' pl'llys
tha t fln Ol'dOl' be gl'anted ,fixing
tho Unte for n. hearing of this
petillon not less than foUl' wceks
.fl'Om thc time of such ol'dcl', and
Lhu� "old peLition be ol'del'ed filed
In lhe oWce of Lhe cle,'k of sold
COUl't, Rnd n copy of the petition
and ol'liol' be published once a
weck fo" four (4) weells In the
official gazetLe of said county, and
LhaL peLition be dissolved.
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS
ALlol'ney fol' Petltlone'·.
GElORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pe,'sona lIy appeal'ed befOl'e the
undel'slgned officeI', WILLIAM A.
BOWEN, P"esident, PINID AIR
CORPORATION, who says undel'
onlh Lhat lhc focLs stated In the
abovo and foregoing petition are
true.
PINID AIR CORPORATION
By V","n, A, Bowen, President
SWOI'l'\ to and subscl'ibed before
me, this 15th day of Decembel',
1952.
JAMIDS W. GUNTHElR, Notol'Y
Public, Ca. SLatc ot LOl'ge.
ORDER
In REl:
PINE AIR CORPORATION-Pcti­
tion to SUl'1'endel' Chal'tel',
The, n,bovo and foregoing peti­
tion I'end a.nd considered, let Ule
same be flied in lhe office of lhe
clel'i( of this COUl't in Bulloch
County, Georgia. Let a copy there­
of, togethel' with It copy of this
Ol'dCI\ be published once a week
for foul' weeks in the Bulloch
Hel'nld, the official newspaper of
said county, and let all interested
pel'sons show cause before me at
10 0' clocl, a. m. on Ule 24th day
of .lnnualJ', 1953, at the Courthouse
in Bulloch County, why the prayers
of lhQ above 8J1d fOl'egolng peti­
tion should not be gl'anted and
said cOl'poratlon dissolved.
This 27th day of Decembe,',
1952.
J. L. RElNFROEl
J. S. C. bf Bulloch County,
Geol'gla.
Flied In Office
Decembo,· 29, 1952,
HATTTEl POWElLl., Oler
I-22-4tc ISW-NO. 1
TO AMEND CHARTER,
GEORCIA-Jilulloch Cou�ty.
To the Supel'iol' 'Court of said
County:
Thc petition or HOME COM­
FORT INOORPORATED, hel'eln­
aftOI' called the applicant, shows
the following fncts:
1. Th. pi'lncipal office of said
bOl'poration is located in the city
of Savannah, Chatham County,
* Oar hearts
and wolcus are
filled with ,best
wishes for all
our friends.
"
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1953
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
APPLY FOR THE PASSAGE OF
A LOCAL BILL
Notlcc 18 hrreby given Lhat ap­
plication will be madc at Lhe next
session of thc Gencral Asscmbly
of Oeorgtu, which Is Lhe 1953
session, for the passage of n. local
bill lo umcnd S cLion 30 of lhe
Chnrter of Lhe CILy of statesboro
and to provide fo" lhe cstabltsh­
ment of a Recorder's Court, which
shall have all powers now confer­
red on the MayoI' fosald City un­
del' Section 30 of sald City Charter.
This the 9th day of Decembor,
1952.
1953, ror the purpose of electing
dh-ectora and for the transaction of cultural Extension Service, Unl-
such oLher business that may verslty of Georgia.
NOTICE'. OF MEETING legally come before the meellng.
JElSSEl O. AVERITT,
Becretary.
1·15·3tc.
The annual meeting of the Mom·
bers of tho First Federal Savings
und.Loan l{lssooiotion of StatesbOl.'O,
will be hhlt! In Lhe of�ICes of the
Assoctatton In StoJ:esbol'O, Oeorgta,
at 2 o'clock p. m., January 21,
GeOl'gln, and snlcl corpornuon \\'IlS
Incorporated nuder the ·'COI'POI'O.·
Lion A ,t of 1938" On Lhe llLh day
or .lanunt-y, lD50,
2. This peLllIon Is brought lo
amend the charter of soitl COl'POI'­
aLion In, the parttculnra her Inn(tCl'
set out, this proposed amendment
having been tavol'obly voted fOl'
nnd consented Lo by nil of Lhe
stockhotders of sale! corporauon at A. J. TRAPNIDLL
�u�g:!�1 nsm:��:�� ��II L�C f;�I'L\�I� Rep,��c�L���!TTf,.��LL��.r;:':h
calc of tho aecrctary of snld COl'. County in the General Assembly of
POI'oUon nttached h reto as "IDx- Georgia.
hibit A" nnd made n pai't hereor. :-=======Z=====
3. Tho parucutru: In whl h s!lld
ohm-tor Is hereby Bought to be
amended is as follows:
Appllcont desires to change lhe
prtnclpat offlcu nnd place of
buatness Prom uie City of Savan-
nah, Chnlhnm County, Oeorgln, to
the City of Statesboro, Bulloch /'/"S SO EASY .. , .
County, Georg!n.
WHIDREFORE, appllcant prays
thnt tno cue rter of said corporatlon
be amended as hCl'einn.bovc set
out upan II duo compl\o_Jlco with
the law in sllch coses made nnd
1)I'ovided,
I SElAMAN WILLIAMS
ALtOl'ney fo,' Applicant.
ORDER
CEORGIA-Blllloch County
The fOl'cgoing pcLltion of" HOME
COM�'ORT INCORPORATElD" to
amend its chm'let' In lhe pal'ticll-
1m's thol'eln set out, l'ead and con�
sldel'ed. It appeol'lng that said pe­
tition is made in ncconlaJlce with
Chapl.. · 22-18 of Lhe Code of
Georgia, and Ul8.l tho reqUirements
of law in such cn� S pl'ovided have
boen fully complied \Vith;
It Is hel'ehy ol'dOl'ed, adjudged
and decreed that all pl'ayers of
said petition [l1'C hel'cby gmnted
and the chartel' of the petitioner
Is hel'eby amended in all of the
particulal's set out in said peti·
tlon.
Granted iii. chambCl'S this 30th
day of DeocmbOl', 1952.
J. L. RElNWROEl
Now Is the time to mulch all
tlbulbs beds or border" nocordlng
to floriculturists of the Agrl-
Happy New Year
TO DUPLICATE
YOUR OBDER FOR
l17e'r. <is Close (IS yo..r Tel.·
"holle. CALL 327 ... alld flewe
Us /)nplicate That Last Order
... NOIf'I! .
''i'e Appreciale Your Palronagc
-0-
HEnAn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local 0001' to
A OOMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
.)
IOffice Supplies - Prinling I
Heminglon Hund Equipmen'l
L
A R LANIER
und Mllchines
-.,-
Judge, SupCl'iOl' COUl't, OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE East Parrish Street, - Statesboro, Georgia
Bulloch County,
ItFiled In orrlce, this 30lh d(lY or
- EASY PARKING -.
Dccembel', ]952. Ph 327HhTTIEl POWELL, Clerll, BSC. one
1-22-4tc.·IWS No. 2
_ __::_�:-:::-,!::-:::-:::-�:-:::-�:-:-:::-:-:-:::-:::-:-:::-:::-:-:-:::-�:iJ�,�_��¥�_��lII!�lII!�l!lt�.�.�.�.�lII!�_��.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�lII!�����
I"N. J,II! fln!J'holJ!i'W of/he
L. P.·GAS C9�MPANY
·0RD TRACTOR
{jolden Jubilee MODEL
%{,MO§TAf)VANCEf)IIylroulic
,
�
System in onyboclor!
* EX11<A POWER with New
Overheor!Volve Engine!
Yes, it goes on display Saturday, Jan.
3rd, ready to show you what a really'
modern tractor can and ..hould be.
It's ready with extra power, e:<tra
size, extra weight. It's ready to dem­
onstrate ne"" handling ease, comfort
and convenience.
'
It's ready also to introduce you
to the. most advanced hydraulic sys­
tem in any tractor, We call it Live­
Action Hydraulic Control. That means
split-second hydraulic response any
time the tractor engine is running;
Then there's a choice of hydrau1ic
speeds when you want even fsater
action. It is. called Hy-Trol.
Thie new tractor i. ready with
ita great new overhead valve Ford
"Red Tiger" engine. With ita greatly
reduced pilton travel, lessened frictioa
and other advanced design features;
this engine develops ample resene
power with new economy 01 ,as
and oil, '
Moat important .of all, Ford',
Golden Jubilee Model is eager to
show you what it can do-what this
great c()lllbination of modern adv8l\CC'
menta and ev:ery time·proved Ford
Tractor advantage means in more and
1M;tter work, done more ·eaallll and
!Dore profitably}
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN A·TRACTOR TO MATCH THIS!
Built-in Live-Action Hydraulic System, with Constant Draft Control, Imple·
ment Position Control and Manual Touch Control. Provision for a complete
range of remote hydraulic cylinder- applications'. Hy-Trol, for extra-fast ay­
draulic response. New lightning-fast. governor. New weatherproofed i&nition
New rotating exhaust valv;es • New live PTO· • 3-Point implement hitch
New streamlined row-vision hood '. Selec-Trol· for hydraulic control of front
Dnd rear mounted implements. A Jot morel
SO LOW IN PRICE, TOO!
SEE IT S'OON!
Radio Station W.W.N.S.
-1490 On Your DiaI­
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Ellis Furniture
Comp�ny
39 West Main Street
St;1,tesooro, Georgia
StandarCl Tractor A.nd Equipment- Company
rtlin St...Plione 658
•, .
West
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Statesboro Gets ,Check For $1,000
Officially Acclaimed Champ Hometown
It was Statesboro's big night last a.!SIIIIl'iI I!O=••==.I1I!!'I••,'lii;I!:!i1=III.I.IIIII1111 _.==iIi:!� � IIFrldny when the city WIUI otflclally
destgnated lUI the Champion Home­
town of Georgia In the 3,000 to
20,000 population class In Lhe an­
nual GeOl'gla Power Company's
Better Home Town Oontest.
On November 20 the city ot­
flclals were notified 'tnat States·
boro had been selected by the
judges as the winner ot Lhe con·
lest but the deUvery of the $1000
ch�k and the bronze plaque by
Charles A. Collier, vice president
ot the Georgia Power Oompany,
made the award official and com·
plete.
I
The award WIUI made at the
"Victory Banquet" Friday evening
at Lhe Forest Heights Country
Club when more than 150 com-
munity leade�, and gue8ts, metll � �..=1 ..for the award ceremonies, II
The $1000 check WIUI _received
jointly by Mayor Bill Bowen 8J1d
past mayor J. Gilbert Cone, and
Kennlt R. Carr, general chairman
of the HDme Town Committee.
In making the presentation Mr.
Collier challenged Statesboro to
win the sweepstakes In the 1953
contest In which onIy first place
winners are eligible.
"You've got another year ahead
ot you. You've really got a job to
do," he told the group gatherM
at the club,
Mayor Bowen promised that
Statesboro would do everything
poulble to win the top prize this
year. He set the ball In motion
by proposing that Kennlt R. Carr
again be chalnnan ot the com·
mlttee for the 1953 contest. The
proposal met with a l'esoundlng
approval of the crowd.
Statesboro hlUl progressed stead·
Uy toward the top spot In theBulloch Chapter of the National Georgia Power Com pan y
,
s
Foundation for IntanWe Paralysis Joe Neville Named ann u a I con t est. In 1949-1950opened Its annual March of Dimes the city won third place, In 1950-campaign on Friday, January 2nd. C t .ttt
-
51 the city won second place andCholnnan E. L. - Anderson an·.. QUQ,. Y�. q�ne�, tor 19111.52 It won the top award"ounced today. ' ' . . In the 3,000 to 10,000 population'Allen R 'Lanier, ohalrman. of olaSslflcation. Pelham won secondA goal of $2,500.00 has been the county conlmlssloners of BIlI- place this year, and Douglas wonseL voluntarily b:. the Bulloch loch t h ed ttl
CounLy Ohaptel'. The National
coun y. w a assum 0 ce 'third place.on January 2, announced this week Statesboro was sponsored In theFoundation never seta quotas for that Wm. Joe NevWe hlUl been contest by the city governmentchapters of communIties, named county attorney to succeed with Mr. Cone as mayor.Unlll June 1st of this year, Gohen Anderson and Ralph Becon T. A. Gibson, vice preSident, Inpolio aid In Georgia was ad· who have been serving as counly charge of the Augusta Division atmlnlsLel'ed by a Georgia State attorney. the company, presided. The enter.Chaptel'. For the Inst seven The first meeting of the county talnment was furnished by Missmonths, county chapters have been commissioners In 1953 WIllI held on Carol Little, and John Scoggins,functioning all over ths setate In January.2 when they met for
I
vocalist ot Augusta, with Johnny�I%�glng needed care to polio vlc- organizational purposes. DeNntto ot the Teachers College
---
as accompanist.The tunds raised In each coun- due to the necessity of clearing The committee working with Mr.Ly during January will be divided all requSjlb! through a state of· earr was: Paul F. Carroll, H, P.evenly between the county chap- flce In Atlanta. Womack, Bill Shennan, James W.te,· and the National Foundatlon. "In this connection," said t,{r. Bland, Mrs. L. M. Durden, Mrs.This means that when a child Ande""'n, "I want to call the at- Arnold Rose, Mrs. Alfred Donnan,or adult Is str.lcken with polio tentlon 'of the public to the tact Mrs Sidney L. Laniel', Wm. JoeIn Lhis county, financial !lId will that. our chapter do... not furnish Neville, "Tiny" Hili, D8J1a King,be available Immedlatel), If the funds to all polio patients, rs- Jim Dossey, .Robert F. Donaldson,paUenl's family needs assistance, Ital'dless of need. We asRlst tJiose Ray McMichael, Mrs. Smory Mad­Pl'evlously, such, aid was delayed, who need It. If a family can pay, dox, P. R. Orowley, J. Rufus An­
It Is expected' to do so, but we derilon, Fred Gerrald, A. W.
can help with arrangements. Some Sutherland, Rev. Frederick,Wil·
families can pay part of the costa son, Miss Ninette Sturgis, Wil­
and we pay the root. Then; i)f lIam R. Smith, Mlss June Sylvia
course, there are some lor whom Carr, Bernard M. Scott, Mrs. F.
we must- bear the efItIre cost". C. Parker Jr., Max Lookwood, Mrs.
.
The chairman explalJled that W. A. Bowen, Mrs. Funer Hunnl­
llaIt fJte money HIlt to the National cutt, Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Jack
Foundation goes Into an epi!lemlc D. Welchel, Bryon Dyer, Kemp
tund from· thII, or any other Mabry, Nancy Attawey, June Ken·
county can draw It It has many 'nedY, Hal Averitt, Frank Williams
polio cases and exhausts Its local Jr" Gene M. CUrry, Henry J. Mc·
tunds, Connick, Miss Zula Gammage,
There Is virtually no 'IImlt to the Mrs. SHlm8J1 O. Oastetter, Mrs.
funds which can be obtalned from Jim Story Jr., Mrs. F. S. Pruitt,
the national organization, It WU Mrs, J. F. Spiers, and Mrs, El. W.
pointed out. Some Georgia coun- Barnes, ,
ties thla year have received 'from Members of the Negro Com·
the Foundation two, three or tour mlttee working under M. M. Mar
times 88 much as they r.psed last Un, chalnnan are: R. J. Jordan,
January. J. Theodora Thomas, R. R. Butler,
The ottIcers of the local chapter O. M. Douglas, Levi Butler, Mrs.
urge every citizen of this county' to H. Van Buren, Debbie Cowart,
give to the March of Dimes, 10 PrInce Jackson, J., W. Lawton,
that the tight against �llo 'Pay Lue Etta Moore, 8J1d J. D. Red-
go forward. wine.
---���----------��---
Rar� Book Exbihit At· GTe �ibrary
Tel1s:'$_o� 01 Printing, Bookl»i'nding �
{ ,
Miss Hassle M Iillv\.en, liiwartan ot sale and royal decrees mm It Is ,SjIOnsored by the pub-at the Georgia Te�_ Collelr8 ancient Babylon, and Sumeria, A lishers 0 e Book of Knowledge.IIbl'ary, announced't)llll"weeit that papyrus leaf torm the IilgypUBn ---_--_---,,--­
)l collection of rare books will Book at the Dead diaplaya the 1153 OPENING AND CLOSINGbe on displny In a'blg houle traller_ tl1'llt use of color III pre- Chrlatmaa HOURI FOR BUIINESB- TOIto be parked In front of· the col· book•. There Is a ra,re tragII\ent D NEXT WEEKego library buU!lln&' on TUud&y the celebrated S8.line Gutenl1erg BE ANNOUNCEand Wednesday, January 18 and Blble, one ot the moat lOught after14.
4tems In tile ,,!orld of rare books.Rare boOks, llIumlniLtecl manu. Ancient book blncllJlll' In velvet
scr,pts and authentic examples of and gold embroidery as well saanclont Wliting contained III the delicately tOQled and jeweled�Xhlblt show a complete hlatory of leather are onl�dlsplay.Lh. written and Prlllted WOrd for The �eral publlc and stlldentaInore than four centuries accoril- are inVited to_ visit ths i!xhlb!,tIng lo Miss Mclillveen.' at any time during the two days .tThe exhlbl fnClUd""'�!l"If!lrm will 110 here. No charge Is madew,lt.ing· on lay,. recorgmi "deeds to vlaltol'llJ
Eisenhower Urges Nation
Support March of Dimes
"· 111
I
•
r
I
Pre.lden,... lod EI.on�owor ,"H" 1953 March of Dlmo. PDI'or
,
Girl. Pamola (loftl ond Patricia O'Neil, of Raleigh, N. C.
.
NEW YORK CITY-President- they're compl�telY'TeCovered from
elecl Dwight D: Eisenhower called pallo, Lhanks'to the generosity of
on the American public to lupport the American people."
the 1953 March of Dimes belnll He urged all Americana "to
conducted thl'OUllhout the "ation help the others like them by join'Inll Ihe March of Dimes."during all of January. I Later, he joined the posterHe joined in the annual appeal flirls in making a short film whichaller meeting. the two Raleigh, IS b,eing shown by television sta­N.C., sislers who are-pictured on tiona throughout the nation.the 1953 Match of Dimes loster.
' This year's March of DimesThey are Patricia, 8, an five· follow. the all·time record pOlioyear·old Pamela O'Neil. both of epidemic of 1952 in which morewhom were stricken with pallo Ihan 55,000 were stricken. At thebul now sre recovered completely, belllnnlnil of 1953, there were
t "It's hard to believe that these 58,000 polio victims of former
are the same little IIlrll whose years still undergoin" treatment,
piclures are vn the March of with flnanclsl help from local
Dimes poster," he noted. "Now Marc!l of Dimes chapters,
• March Of Dimes Drive
Under Way In Bulloch
Dr. Pittman Will
Arive Januarv 16 '
.
Announoement Is made today
Lhal Dr. Marvin Pittman win. ar­
rive here with a group ot Coeta
\
P.lc8J1 educators on lI'rIclay after.
noon, January 16. from Coeta R1c�
Central America.
They expect to arrtve at 'the
Savo.nnah airport at .:sa that
ofternoon and In lJt&tesbbro abou�
.
�:45 o'clock. ,
A brief Cer8lnODy wIil b6' herd
when Mayor Bill Bowen w1i1'wel.
come the Visitors on behaIt of
Stalesboro and Bulloch Coun�find Georgia.
While In the United Stllu. Dr.
Pltlm8J1, with 11'- group, will 'I'Ialt
c?lIeges and school syatama}lght states. . __ .
mlttee met here TUesday nlornlng
to set tho opening 8J1d ..losing
hours tor the various classlt(ca­
tions of business and th� holldnys
for 19 S.
.
Josh Lanier, chQ,innan oV the
com!J:ltte� tated that the h011!1
WIll be announi!ed' nDl't \\leek,
And�
.f .,,&...�••••.
w·····,··.',..,,�otlz
.' � ._0,'''''', ....
GEORGlfl·PIlVER�ll"PRtft;
'HOM£T OWN '. .' tbltTUt· - :
. Inl-"�l
THE STORY OF !lTATESBORO, Champion Home Town of Georgia-Here are reproduotlonl of the oove.. Uled on the "Reporta of PI'OfI...."
on whloh Stat..boro wal Judged In the laat three Better Home Town CDnteatl, Iponaoree! by the GIOrgia Power Company. In ,.... ,110 lta(_
boro won Third prize a. ""own by the ribbon on the report cover at the lefL In 1950.1951 Statelboro won HCOnd prize a••hown, by the
rIbbon on the middle cove�,.And in 1951-1952 Stat..boro waa declared .11. "Champ" baaed on the report called "Panorama" ""own at the
�.treme right.
Brooklet Bank
Has Annual Meet
Bulloch In Excellent Financial
Shape As Mrs. Hodges RetiresBY MRS. JOHN fir ROBERTSON
The fifth annual stockholders
meeting of The Farl)lers and Mel'­
chants B8J1k was held Wednesday •
night, December 1, at the Com·
Tmun!ty HouRe. ernperatureF. A. Akins nnd J. L. Minick
arranged the evening'S progr8J11. And Ra:n ForA turkey dinner with "all the •
trimmings," was served from long
tables with holiday decorations. Bulloch Count", MI'S. Hodges was presented aThe menl was prepared by Ml's. J silver tray by the courlhouse per·
F. A. Akin., Mrs. T. El. Daves, The thermometer readings sonnel on Saturday ot 11I9t week.
Mrs. J. L. Minick, and Mrs. J. for the week Monday, Deo Fred W. Hodges, veteran chalr-
H. Wyatt, assisted by Mrs. Otis cember 29 through Sunday, man of the Bulloch county com-
Howard and Mrs. Roy WcrlJ.; and January 4, 1953. were aa fol- missioners, dlcd In August, 19112.
It was served hy . ",\eli .Jlln� [OWl, { , At l�e· time Or his death he was
McOormlck, Betty Knight, Jo Ann High Low president I)f �e Georgia 'County
Denmal'k, Bal'bal'a 'Griffith, and Monday, Dec, 29 58 27
Commissioners .Assoclatlon. IIr•.
Mary Ansley. Tuesday, Dec 30 52 39 Hodges
was named 'lo serve out
During the dinner hour a..muslcal Wednesday, Dec, 31 66 50
her husb8J1d's term,
program was rendered by Mrs. W. Thursday, Jan, 1 60 36 Mrs. Hodges stated when she
D. Lee and Miss Anne Akins, Friday, Jan, 2 61 32 turned over. the office to Mr. La-
with Miss Jo Ann Denmark soloist. Sat.urday, Jan. 3 54 43 nler, the new chalrm8J1, that an
T. El. Davcs was master of cere· Sunday, Jan. 4 44 30 audit of her office showed a bank
monies. He th8J1ked the gl'oup for The rainfall for the same balance of $114,770.91 as of De-
their cooperation, and said, "Your period wa!l 0,60 Inches. cembel' 29, with invoices and
loyalty and cooperation has played checks outstnndlng In the amount
a big part toward making the • • of $7,894.�2, lenvlng a surplus of
Fanners and Merchants Bank n ------------- $106,876.69.
successful organization,"
�
The fln8J1clal I'epol't of Lhe bank
was made by H. M. Robertson Jr.
He repol'ted that the capital stock,
surplus, undivided profits and re­
serves lotaled $63,000, and the
bank's total I'esel'ves is $781,000.
M,·. Robertson passed out 8 per­
cent diVidend checks to all stock­
holders, the checks being enclosed
In lovely folders carrying a Happy
New Year'cs message,
When Ml's. Fred W. Hodges,
___________ • Georgia's first
woman chalnnan of
n board of commissioners, turned
over the office to her lJucce880r,
Allen R. Lanier, here on Friday,
Janulll'Y 2, sho left nil debts of
Lhe county paid Rnd a surplus of
$133,623.92.
R. P. Mikell Named
'53 F. B. President
Pilots Pay Fee
For 1953 Sessi�n
O. B. McAlIIsLer announced this
week that a cheCk for $1,600 has
been malled to the National A......
clatlon of Pl'Ofesslonal Baseball
Clubs to assure the Statesboro
Pilots a place In the Georgia State
League for 1953 season.
A eommlltee met Tuesday night
to make plans for th. new "�n.
During the next tew day. mun­
be� of the committee Will call
on bBBebsll tans In this MMIoa
for their support. Ssason lIckets
and box seats are now on saJe
at the office ot Bates Lovelt In
the Sea Island Bank Building on
South Main Street. Those with box
sents will ,have until February 1
to pay for their seats tor the
1953 seBBon. After February I, box
seats will be sold on the ba.18 of
"first come, flrAt served."
Mr. McAlIIsler stated that plans
To be added to this surplus Is are being made for a better ball
three payments received last week club In Statesboro thla season than
which Include $14 621.78 from the last season whcn the Pilots flnlahed
tax commlseslone,', $10,92fi.45 from _In_f_lf_th___;p,,,,l_ac_e_ln_th_e_le_a_gu_e,__
the highway department 8J1d $1,
C' C JR. P. Mikell was a'l'aln named 200 f"om the health depa.'lment, lty ourt urorspl'esldent of the Bulloch County leaving n surplus of $133,623.92.
Fa"m BUl'eau at Lhe ol'ganlzatlon's Mrs. Hodges stnted that Bulloch D f J 1"annual meeting Wednesday morn· county Is debt free, ond has no rawn or an.Ing In the court house. outstanding bonds. The January 1903 term of theMr. Mikell hns served six years According to the County oom'l Olty Oourt of Statesboro will con-as head of Georgia's largest coun� mlssloners ASSOCiation, Mrs. HodM vene here on Monday morning,.ty Fann Bureau chapter. Mr. ges was Lhe secol)d woman In the January 12 at 10 o'clockMikell reported that Ihe county state to be named to the board of The jUro;" drawn to ';'rve are:was stili the largest In Lhe state County Commlsslonel'S and the 'Buford W. Knight, R. Coney Futch,with 1979 members. first to serve as chairman. Fred V. Fordham, W. O. Ethridge,DRn C. Lee was also named vice
B, F. Futch, Emory S. Lane, O.president and O. M. Cowart secre-
Woman's Club To Oarl Franklin, Lonnie B. Griner,tary 8J1d treasurer. Miss Henrietta
Hall was named ASsOCiate Women T. E. Deal, B. L. Joyner, D. F.
h I tiM Dan Lee M t J 15 Driggers,
H. B. Deal, Lewis Deal,c a nn8J1 0 rep ace rs. 'ee anuarv J. Olliff Elverett, F. I, Shearouse,who asked that she not be re·elec-
Paul Edenfield, Donald B. Frank.
The following directors were te�otton prizes were awarded to The Statesboro Woml'n's Club lin, W. O. Denmark, Hamp Smith.
elected' to serve fo.· the year 1953: A. S. Hunnicutt, W. H. Smith Jr., will meet at the Recreation Oenter D. H. Mixon, Paul Hunnicutt,
F. A. Akins, T. El. Daves, W. O. and Clulse Smith. Peanut winners on Thursday atternoon, January Lemuel Bonnett, L, H. Hagan,
Denmark, J. Io,. Minick, H. M. ,were named as Henry S. Blitch, 15, aL 3:30 o'clock. I547th, John HotchkisS, Wilton
Robertson J •.. , and J. He Wyatt. John R. Hunnicutt, and Dan C. . The Library Committee, with Hodges, J. R. Kelly. Inman M,
TIle directors then elected the Lee. Corn wlnne.'S were J. R. Ml's. Alfred Donnan chairman, will Foy, Herman E. Bray, W, H,
officers as follows: T. El. Daves, Kelley, Charles Mallard and L. be hostess for the meeting. Smith,
W. Reginald NewlOme, B.
president; H. M. Robertson Jr., P Joyner The execuUve board of the
E. Cannon, Harry S, Cone. .J.
executive vice president and
.
congre';'man'Prince H. Preston, Woman's Olub will meet at the Buster Fields, J. W. Sandel'S, W,
cashier; Mrs. Thelma Robertson, the speaker for the annual meeting, home of Mrs. R. S.
Bondurant on Fred Lee, R. L. (Bub) Lanier,
teller; Mrs. Mary P. Aldennan, outlined the place agriculture Tuesday morning, January 13, at
J. W. Cone (l208th) , Linton O.
book keeper. would probably hold In the coming 10:00 o'clock. All members
are Banks, H. P. Jones Jr., and
session of congr.... He pointed outU
__rg_ed__to_be_�p_re_se_n_t. RaI_e_l_g_h_E_._N_essm__I_th_._..;;;;;..__that It would be very do'Ubt,�1
If the forces favoring' the prcseht
support prograM could out vote
the group that opposes It now.
He urged farmers to build a fann
organlzaUon In the South strong
enough to hold the type of agrl­
cultlll'al legislation they deslr�,
Mr. Preston Indicated that local
fanners would do w�1 to study
U.e posslblllty of adding new
sources at Income to their fanning
program, such as truck crops,
nowers, 8J1d timber fannin,. He
also warn that land owners are
closing, up plcnl and recreation
areas mbre and more 8n� he reeo­
lIjended that the Farm Bureau
.elect some good site on the tlgee­
chee river and buy It for pllbllc
Jlse as a recreation area.
T.'O Barton, field representa"
tlve of the Georgia Farm Bureau,
praised the aptlvltles of the IOCIloI
o(flcers 8J1d urged that they keep
up their efforts to build a strong
organlzatllon,
Col. Hinton Booth of Statesboro
gave a timely talk on the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation, and
told what this meant to the bavk­
Ing bUSiness, 8J1d saJd "A pros­
perous bank means a prosperous
comml!nlty." The last talk was
made by J. H. Wyatt who dis·
cussed matte.·s pertaining to b8J1k­
Ink business.
�Tuck' Says All Speeders
�Gonna Lool{ Just Alike'
"They're all gonn.. look just
alike to me" Is the way Police
Officer C, El. "Tuck" TUcker put
It as the .pollce department de·
tennlnes to make the city of
Statesboro safe from auto and
truck speeders.
Officer Tucker ststed that he
has the a..urance of Mayor Bill
Bowen that the police.. officers will
be ,packed up In Mayor's court on
Monday mornlngs.. •
"The speed limit In StatesbOro
Is 2 miles an hour," he Bald and
added that the speed limit must be
obl!en'ed, H� also said that stricter
observance of 1h. traffic lights
will be enforced.
.
"I W8J1t to ba fair to all, but
